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ELSON QUIZZED IN OTHER DEATHS
tesia Again 

lericd During 
\iork-0ut

Jj'j Civil riefensc team re- 
[ I mother test work^iut last
■ when a surprise alert came 

Si It 5 07 p m The test run
( I ibout HO per cent effective 

With 80 men reported on a
. ha*» ,Civil D*fense section chiefs 

lifen conurled by 5:13 p.m. 
Ilkr last of the sections report- 

- r men at 6 10 p m.
■ ill clear was never received 
llhr alert, police monitoring

reported today.
■>eae men comp aing regu 
, puller and CD auxiliary pô  

liere present for the first of 
;s of first aid instructions 
• d b> Dr Henry Wall last 

> at the Veterans Building, it 
|r»p"rnil

Miss Susan Lee Will Be Crowned 
Valentine Princess At Vanities

113 Young Men
Decide To Form

Miss Susan Lee, dauKhtcr of Mr. and Mrs. I-’orrcst Ut*. 
Lakewood, will be crowned V’alentine Princess in the first 
perform ance of Valentine V'anities to be held tonight at the

High School auditorium.

November Sales 
Are Highest In 
Artesia History

p ik Ii  Premier 
iters Itound

Peace Talks
■;IER.S e —Premier Guy Moi
sted mtii a <.erond round of 
today aimed at bringing 
and reforms to rebellion- 

lAIterU
1".̂ !i  contacts in hia two-day- 

|ptac( mission were confined 
to the local French. The 

goalems he hat met have 
I Ben without much influence. 

; thousand French-appointed 
: officula have resigned 

' pwta and others have taken 
hilU

. lack of representative 
at from the Arab aide is 

• factor hampering the Pre- 
h  task

promised last night he 
aamr a new minister for 

loon in place of 79-yetr- 
[Gm. Georges Catroux. The 
fjcr allowed Catroux to with- 

■ithout ever coming to Al- 
■ after French settlers rioted 
■10 protest.

Uvfall Hits 
ptral lt(K‘kies

Retail tales figures released to 
day by the C!ianib<.r of Commerce 
for the month of .Novepiher, ItiSo, 
showed to al sales for that muntn 
to have been Ihc highest for any 
month in Artesia's hi-lory, ac
cording to Paul Scott, C.iamher 
manager.

Total tales for November were 
$I,82S,U56, compared to $1,764-, 
819 lor the month of October 
The November total showed an 
increase of $349,593 over the same 
month In 1954

Total saica for 1955, through 
the month of November, stood at 
$18,145,945, and still appeared to 
have a chance of reaching the $1 > 
mtilion mark fur the year, after 
December sales are tabulated

Ih c  1955 total at the end of 
.November was up $2,378,383 over 
that for the same date in 1954.

A breakdown of sales for the 
month of November showed the 
biggest increase over the previous 
month to have been in the ‘•other 
retail stores” ca egory with a to
tal of $570,777. Automobile deal 
ers showed a decided increase 
over the previous month with 
$246,771, as did the apparel divi
sion, with $67,621. Must other 
categories showed a slight drop 
tram the previous month, wi h 
$230..56S for auto accessories, 
$459,827 for subsistence, $141,119 
for furniture, and $113,273 for 
building materials.

Carolyn Nelson, daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs C. C. Nelson, will be 
Maid of Honor in the colorful cere
mony.

Miss Lee, last night, won the 
closely-contested Princess contest, 
which had been going on for two 
and one half weeks, with a total of 
5.980 votes. Runner-up Carolyn 
Nelson, was close behind with 
5.840 votes, followed by Gerene 
Haviiu. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Ed Ilaviiu, with 4,785 votes.

Local Jaycees

International 
O fficer Attfhids 
Lifnis lAuicheon

' THI ASSIK IATED PRESS 
ws.i a mixture of good 

J W westher across the coun- 
Ittthy.

■'ally fair and pleasant 
Jlhcr was in prospect for most 

■n the Fast and West coasts 
I is narts in the Midwest 
I ttorm center in Mexico and a 

jrd surep of warm, moist 
| | i ^  the Gulf brought rain and ! 

 ̂i-torm.s to the southern and 
f'i Diain.s and western Mis- 

I'i M twest arras were in the 
‘ el the wpt weather. Falla 
tjenerally light.

fell in the crntral Rockies 
t̂sstward to western sections 
if'fa'Na and South Dakota, 
-'t falls during the night in- 

' 4 inches at Lander, Wyo.
Sc wan a cooling, with clear 
‘.I onj the southern and cen- 

' All,mtic coast, with sharp 
«in temtieratiires in some 

’̂*'̂ *'k'ston, S. C., it was 
I* drop of 18 degrees from yes- 

morning

The Artesia Lions Club, Dis
trict 40-x, meeting in a regular ses
sion here at ntMin today, was hon
ored with the presence of Lion 
.Morris Kugler, a director of Lions 
International from Okawvilic, III., 
as a guest speaker.

Lion Kugler arrived here by 
train last night and will go to 
Carlsbad on an unofficial visit to
night

Also present at today’s meeting 
were guests form Roswell, Hobbs 
and Carlsbad, and included Dis
trict Governor Cleo Ainsworth, El- 
ida, and his cabinet; Carl Rodtilph, 
past district governor from Hobbs; 
A. J. Greene, deputy district gov
ernor, Carlsbad; and Carl Hayes, 
deputy district governor from 
Hobbs. _

S I'S  AN LKK, winner of 
the  Valentine Princes,s con
test, will be crowned at the 
first perform ance of the 
Valentine V’anities a t the 
HlRh School auditorium .

^^Wlcoine M arker
î»n Is 8 o u irh t

The State Tour- 
*’ sponsoring a contest 

L *'’'1 designs for a new 
r . ' “'*'1'’ marker to be
_ at major points of entry to * keiicn.

FNnst Direolor Joseph Bursey
hlirtt. up a nominal
L his own pocket.

h'Mcrs inviting entries 
r  th» *̂ hool .superintendents 
f c  nf r  ^'‘'’“'TniPnta of institu- 
K ; ' " ‘̂ her learning.
1  fnnteif̂  '* to enter
it;”  Its advertising
fet TK highway Depart-

fob. 15 
hesigns should 

Mexico State 
“f«au, Box 1718, Santa

fa ta lity  .  F r e e

3,001
Days in Artesia

C ity Council 
To Open Bids 
On Seu'cr P i, w

other members of the Princess 
Court are Miss Havins, Lillian 
Chipman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Chipman. 5>allie Scott, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Scott, 
and Marilyn Warren, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. E. E. Warren.

Little Lu Ann Smith and Bar
bara Davis, daughters of Coach 
Reese Smith and Coach Verlon Da
vis will be .Miss Lee's attendants.

Calloway Tauibce, Artesia High 
School principal, will make the 
presentation, assisted by Bill Lo- 
rang. Student Bo<ly president.

The three-act show promises to 
have a sellout audience, as indicat
ed by ballots already turned in. 
Doors will open at 6.45 p.m. Show 
time is at 8:00 p.m.

Thirteen young Art-sia m?i 
met here last night »nd decile 
un.4n mously to nrganixe a lues 
chap er of l’;e .lun:or Chamber of 
Commerce in Arlcsi-d.

Pug Bailey was elected te.npo 
rary chairman of tic g u p. a \ 
immediately called an erg iniz.i 
tional mee’ing for Tiiw-.day, F.-ii 
14, at 8 p m. at the Hig.'i Scho > 
library. '

Bailey said the m.'Cting wool ’ 
be open to ail men bet v eu tli> 
ages of 21 and 35 and urged any 
of these men who arc inter- - 
to a tend. Bailey said that anyone 
wish ng further infnrinatiun i »iih 
call him at, 6 2748, or Gayle Rich 
ardsun at 6-3609

I Members of the Hobbs Jaycees 
sponsors of the new club, last 

. night told the local group of many 
fields of Jaycee activities, includ 
ing a teen-age Koad-e-o, a safe 
driving program for young peopl- 

: with over 350.0G'J par icipatinz 
' annually; the voice of Democracy 
a speech writing content abm' 
Democracy with almost one mil 
lion children participating aniiii 
ally; Junior golf and tennis t > i 
neys with 50,000 youngsters ta' 
ing par..

The Hobbs Jaycees pointed o i 
that beside- the many proje-t 
that provided youth p. ogram.. f > 
over 5,000,000 y oung people 1 j  - 
year, and programs selecting t ic 
four outstanding young farmer- 
of the nation and the ten ou stand 
ing young men of tac nation. Jay 
cee chapters provide their com 
munities with Christmas activities 
programs, get out Uie vote cam 
paigns, clean up, fix up, and paint 
up campaigns, and other pro 
grams.

Other temporary utticers elect
ed last night were Raydean Owens. 
Chairman of the Constitution an I 
By-Laws Committee, and Dase 
Lucas, in charge ol Publicity.

Local men present were, W. L 
Gray, Pug Bailey, Raydean Owen>, 
Pat Briscoe, Carol Shipman, Uuz 
.McMillan, Charlie Tidwell, Curtis 
Teel, Dale Pri^c, Dave Lucas, Gale 
Webb, .Marvin Carpenter, an I 
Gayle Richardson.

BOM) ISSI E VOTED
LAS CRUCES T -T iic  convei 

sion to lower interest bo.ias of 
second lien gas revenue issue i 
amoun ing to $148,’-MJO, has bi'C'.i 
voted on by the City Commis-iun 
The commission also has autnoriz 
ed the issuance o( $125 090 in 
bonds for water and sewer sys 
terns, and $20,000 toward coinp. '- 
tion of Apodaca i’ark.

R e c e p t io n  Is

A reception will be held a‘ 7:30 
p. m. Thursday in the home of 
■Mrs. W Wcich, 813 Hermosa. 
to greet the Kev. and .Mrs. Jonn 
H. Paj nc. The Kev. Payne is t «• 
new pastor of St. Paul s Episcopal 
church.

MOStDAA’ REPORTS
LONDON jfi- Moscow radio, re

porting the University of .Alaba
ma disorders over the eiiroilmem 
of Autherinc Lucy, said today the 
‘•persecution of this Negro stu
dent aroused public protests 
throughout the United Slates."

The City Council, meeting in 
regular .sessjon here al 7:30 p.m. 
today, will o|H*n bids for 5,000 
feet of cast iron pipe, 19,500 feet 
of sewer tile and a pump and 
chlorinaticm unit for the new 
swimming pool, Mayor Bill Yeager 
announced.

There also will be a report on 
the drainage situation along First 
Street which Doug Fowler, city 
supervisor, recently went to Clo
vis to discu.ss with San a Fe Rail 
road officiaU, the Mayor said.

NM Police Board Announces 
It Needs 40 New Officers

E. Germ ans Threaten 
Berlin A ir Blockade

BERLl.N wfi — Communist East 
Germany raised tiic -lireat today 
of a possible blockade ol Western 
air traffic into isolated West Bcr- 
lin.

the threat came from the Pres 
Idium of tne Voikskammer — 
Lower House — in a protest con 
cerning "spy balloons.” A state
ment asser cd tne Allies would be 
‘‘well advised" if tuey remem 
bered t.ial planes flying to West 
Berlin are traveling through the 
•hovere gn air territory’ of East 
Germany. Benin is liO miles in
side East Germany.

Western political exper s said 
it was the first time East Germany 
has ever reterred to its air terri- 
tury in such strong terms.

SANTA FE lip — The Slatv 
Police Board has decided to star 
a recruit training school about 
mid-May so the force will b- 
strengthened by tlic start of the 
tourist season.

The board, in its mon hly meet 
ing yesterday, said it needs 40 
new officers, 3.5 of them to start 
under the new budget July 1 and 
the others to fill vacancies.

In other aciion the board con 
sidered a Dis rict Court dcci.sion 
against State Pol.ceman Sam C.nj 
vez. I'he case involved an encount 
cr at Las Vegas in which Gilber, 
Padilla, slate Golden Gloves box 
,ng champion, struck Chavez. The 
officer arrested him and then fir 
ed a pistol. The bullet struck Pa 
dilla in a leg. Dist Judge David 
Carraody decided “the shooting 
was not necessary" and awarded 
$3.8.55 damages to Padilla and his 
father.

The board agreed with Tibi 
Chavez, a member, who said “we 
ought to let stale policemen know 
we re back of them," and sa d i' 
wou:d ask the at orney general t j  
appeal the judgment.

Board member Everrtl Grant 
hiyn said of the officers. ‘‘H 
they're wrong, we ought to fire 
them. If they're right, w« ought to 
stay with them."

State Police Chief -foe Roach

Storm Delays 
Texas Seareli 
For One Victim

■;S '

•MKKTINd MOKKl.S k n i l .K I L  center, a di r x ’to r of Lions International from Okavv- 
\dlle, III., at the tra in  la.st niK'iU, arc  Liom; B ert Jones, left, and A. F Patterson, ri^ht. 
Kugler is one of several visilini' Lions, holdinu hit;h offiee in the orKitnization, who are 
altendinR a meetinK of iJistriet I0.\, here texiay. lAdvtK-ate Photot

Eisenliotver Stronglv Indicales March 1 Date

LOS LL .nAS .*■ Pol.ee loOay 
ciiL'CKiu Lite >«iierejbouts ol a cuD- 

Uuuolt' nuena-ke slayer at 
Uie mile killings took place in .Ne-

luey aisu suugot any connection 
w.iivii tnigiit exisl oeiween toe 
prisunei, i^aviu cooper Aeison ot 
-Vor II 1--:= V i-S'. .»ev,, aito t.ie
iiiui-ter in oi l‘vt
uoy r. I u.ii iiiur jioriar.iy, .v M 

, k .,k * ;. - vM i«i in v% esk 4 ejvaa, 
ua.a..k ..i.k, ...leauneu to ueiay 
i.k.,. t-.,.^k.i a M.aik.11 ior t-kC oooy

j Ok tveiiiiek.i Miurt ul ,\oi U1 ituiiy
w ooa C a iil

.vviMin lias s giieo sla emeiiU 
tuai ne Skiui Siiur> ku Uvain laat 
uiuntn aao lell ois ixKly we>i ul 
AiuaiiikU, Ick . ami Kilieii Uaipu 
llLUoeiaun ivainey ul Santa Jkouica 
Caul., weal ul Albuquerque

Siieriit MedarUo sancuez said 
•Neikon will be quesUuneU about 
-he tatai snooting ul James A 
Harney, souinern .sevaOa Sheet

For Announcing Decision On Whether To Run

Melai Ciiiun man wnose body was 
lound near has Vegas in kiarcn, 
l9o4 lie nao been snot in liw
bead

Sanc.it-i said be asked Nelson 
nia whereauuu.s at tbe time of 
the Harlley ueath. and aisu at toe
lime tnai W iiiiam liuward Helen 
-.1 1 lk.'asaii,on. Kans., was killed 
la-it Jam- .-Vkitnurities are attempt
ing tu cnecx upon Nelson s alibu

Teenajiers VHio 
Looted Artesia 
tIoUkSe Are Held

-aid.

WASHINGTON i.P'— Prosidont Kisonhowor .said today he thinks ho siioiild have enough 
information tiy M arch 1 to deeick- w hethi'r to  se<'k re-r'liTtion.

Li.senhower strongly indieati'd at a now.s confoivneo that an anmHino'ment of his de- beiorc he i. quesi.oned aoout tne 
cision will come shortly  afte r tha t date if he actually  diR*s have at tha t time the infom ia-l nay mgs laeiiiseivvs, toe sberul

" tion he feels he neeit.i . -------------------------------------
With a smile and sonw times a ■ ■ . 

hearty chuckle, he parried all ques-' I X  l | f s | s | | | s ^  
tions seeking to find out what h e , *“ * I
thinks his decision may be. ' I '  kT * a d k

He did say he probably wilt give j 1 O ^ 0 \  I C l S  * I I I  
his answer to the big question at -

' BalliMm issue
to make a long explanation of bis

Two Texas teen agers, who la.st 
Friday lootiRl a house al 610 S 
Koselawn in Artesia. were being 
held in custody at Carlsbad befoic 
the owner of the house, R. C. Hig 
ley, knew that his home hud been 
ransacked, Frank Powell, chiet 
of police, said here today.

Mr. and .Mrs Higley rcturntii 
here yesterday from a trip to Ari
zona and learned that their home 
had been broken into and looted 
during their absence. The thieves 
were already in custody at Carls
bad since Sunday and all of the 
loo had been Recovered, police

said jio disciplinary action had 
been taken against Chavez be 
cause lie was acting in toe lino oi 
ouiy and was “in me rigiit. ’

A le.ler ironi uuicer Felix 
Worx was read, cxp.ainiiig a vio 
lUiiun ol a I’Uie proiiibilmg Slate 
I'oiiee troiii allowing justices oi 
tne peace lo iide in pairoi ears. 
Work wrote ne nad a ap riding 
with him occasionally "lor want 
ul companionsii.p in tne urogranue 
area wncic vtui'K is assigneo. toe 
board oruered vvorx lO wiiic a 
sU eineiil tiiat Inc regdialiuii 
wudid not be broken again.

Lniei ivuaci) said invesiigation 
ul a romur liu l an uliieer in L,ea 
County Was involved in politics 
proved 'erroneous. ‘ He said Ibc 
rumbr concerned backing of a 
prospective eaiiaida e lor shcnll. 
m e cniei also said a rumor tiiat 
a slate oitieer in r,ody County was 
neglecting work to coneenirate on 
liquor cases was laise.

m e board turned down a re
quest Ul oiticia«8 ot uailup tiiat 
eapt. K. L. bcrog^ns be lent lor 
a year lo serve as ponce chiei 
mere, fining a vacancy leu by tne 
resignaium of F. J. Uunswortn. 
foe board gave as its reason “our 
own personnel shortage and our 
own need for all our trained lu 
pervikM's, and more."

said.
The ingleys accompanied Chivi 

I’owell to Carlsbad today to iden 
lify Ineir beionging.s. .\oout S8 in 
rtiadge, a watcli, tniee books, and 
several pairs ot socks were taken 
from tne house.

two Id-year old F't. Worth, 
Tex., buys admitted to Carlsbad 
au hurities that iney had broken 
into tne Higley home here, as 
well as admitting several other 
brcak-ins between here and FT. 
Worth, CInet Powell said.

Toe two juveniles were arrest 
ed in the possession of 'a car 
siolou at Purtlues, tiie Ch.ef said.

me you hlul tliieves gained ad- 
mittlance lo the lligiey residence 
by cuuir.^ a screen over tne bath
room window, wmch was 'anlock- 
ed. ihey nad tirst tried lo get in 
by cutting a huic in a ki ciiea 
screen bui lound liie door locked 

mey ransacked tne hou.-<e and 
removed pictures from wads in a 
search lor hidden valuables, timy 
told police.

Tne two are still in custody at 
Carisbad where tney will probab 
ly be returned to« juvenile au nur- 
ities at Ft. Worth, timet I’oweli 
said.

decision, and that this explanation 
quite likely will be given elsewhere 
than at a news conference.

This seemed to indicate the pos
sibility of his making a nationwide 
TV' and radio broadcast, although 
F'isenhower did not elaborate on 
this statement.

Also in the political field. Eisen
hower said he would have no ob
jection to Chief Justice Earl War
ren's running for President on the 
Republican ticket if he ( Eisenhow
er) decides against running again

He said, however, he doubts very- 
much that it would be within his 
proper sphere to ask Warren to 
run

Fh.senhowc-r's remarks today re | S o il. A l ld c r s o n  ( 'h a rifO S  
garding Warren were in response I
to a request that he clarify what T h o u p h t  I r o n  ( 'u r t a i n  
he said m n-siHinse to questions

W ASHINGTON vT,—The United 
States advised Russia today it
will “seek to avoid" launching
weather halliMins which might cross 
_̂ Ru.ssian territory. Russia had ob- 
jivtcd that its boundaries were 
bc'ing violated.

■A note delivered hv th«- U S. 
embassy at Moscow to th«- Soviet 
fofeign ministry, nevertheless, ap
pealed to the Soviets to coops'rate 
with th«‘ weather survey program 
by returning balloon-eamed in 
struments which mav have come 
down in Russian territory-

two weeks ago about Warren He 
said at that time that he felt 
politics and the Supreme Court 
should not get mixed up together

Eisenhower's statement then was 
interpreted in some quarters as 
meaning he was against the idea 
of Warren's bidding for the presi
dency.
* Warren .said last year that under 
no circumstance’s would he leave 
the court to seek anv iMilitical off 
ice. There ha.s been talk among 
some Republicans, however, of 
drafting the chief justice as a pres 
idential nominee if Eisenhower 
does nut run again.

Asked if his youngest brother. 
Dr. Milton S. F'.isenhower. has any 
ambition to run for president. F.i- 
senhow'cr smiled broadly, and said 
that's .something he has no infor
mation about.

WASHINGTON /P—Sen And
erson iD-NM) contends that the 
Atomic Energy Commission's in
terpretation of the law on atomic 
information nuts “an absolute Iron 
Curtain around thought."

Anderson made the comment 
yesterday at the opening hoapng 
by the Senate-House .Atomic F̂ ner- 
gy Committee, which he heads, on 
the status of pi‘»eeful uses of nu
clear energy. The hearings con
tinue today.

What touched off the remark 
was a statement hv the .-AFX'‘s 
general counsel. William Mitchell, 
that if a man not having access to 
si'cn't information had an idea for 
a “super - duper thermonuclear 
weapon " he could transmit it only 
"to someone who is under the law 
authorized to receive it."

Sanenez said ufiicuus at Vega, 
lex , in tne area wnere Short's 
iMKly Is believed bidden, told bim 
today a ne* snow storm iiugnt 
{uake it necessary to close some 
road.-, in the area again.

Nelson earlier admi.tcd he kill
ed Jonn A'alentc of Pioche, .Nev., 
out toe sneriti said Nelson backed 
down on tnat story for tbe second 
tune late yesterday

Sanchez said repeated question
ing indicates tnat Nelson is ‘'try
ing to cover up names ' and may 
Lie "trying to take the rap" lor 
one or more companions

Ramey s body, wan two bullet 
wounds in tbe head, was lound 
near Budville, Jan. 10 Short nat 
been missing since he left F'rint, 
.Vlicb., tor bis home at about the 
same t;me Olficcrs said they be
lieved his body might be found in 
the lexas I’anjiandle under deep 
snow.

Officers .said they plan to v|wcs- 
turn .Nelsi.n about the fatal snoot 

I mg of a Whi e Sands f’rwving 
; Ground soldier, I’vt Hoy E .Pohl, 
 ̂ and the murder of .M .M. Ruther- 
I ford 1)1 .Uamagurdo I’onl s body I was lound in a gravel pa Auc 28, 
I 19.51, and Kutnerford was found 
shot to death near Cloudcruft last 
Octotwr

1 he Southwest Blood liank in 
.Albuquerque produced records 

I which showed that .Nelson gave 
: blood here Sepr 10, 19.54, a few 
1 days alter F'ohl'.<i body was found.

•Nelson is being held in the Val
encia County ja 1 in I.o.s Lunas, a 

:i'ont:nued on i’age F'our)

ArlPNiii Cuanl I nil ^ee( ŝ Mt*ii 
Finlei* New Order For Keeruilin*!:

Airm an Charged
With Ahdnctin^f
Artesia G irt

A 19-ycar-oId Roswell airman, 
Henry Harrington, has been charg
ed with abducting a 13-year-old 
Artesia girt and a felony warrant 
has been issued here for the air
man's arrest.

Ihe girl's mother told police 
that her daugnicr has beeu miss 
mg since .Monday night and si.v 
believes the girl ran away with 
Harrington who is on leave from 
Walker Air F’occe Base.

Justice of the p«ace John EUli- 
cott issued the warrant here to 
day at the request of Ike Funk, 
deputy sheriff.

Four Colorado 
liesideiit-s Die 
In lioad Mishap

LI Col William C. Thompson Jr. I authorization. Col Thompson said 
has rt'ccived authority from the I that it will take only a short time 
National Guard Bureau through | for the Artesia uniLv to reach this 
the Adjutant (leneral of New quota.
Mexico to recruit all elements of 
his command up lo full war-time 
strength. Col. Thompson of .Artjsia 
commands the 697th AA.A Bn (A 
W) (M). NMNG with units in Ros
well, Artesia, Carlsbad and Hobbs.

‘This came just in time for our 
Artesia units. Col. Thomp.son com
mented, as both Btry. C and the 
Medical Detachment arc approach
ing the old quota limits. Now with 
the ceiling lifted Battery C can 
take approximately 17 more men 
and the Medical Detachment, 
which is commanded by 1st Lt. 
Henry L. Wall, cap take 2 more 
men. After the units take these 
men, we'll just have to resort to 
use of a waiting list.”

In luutouacing Ibc new strength

He said that the advantages ii 
Guard enlistment are easily seen. 
In addition to receiving pay for 
training at home along with his 
friends, the young man who en
lists in the Guard ran volunteer for 
the six months active duty train
ing program or if he wishes he 
may attend voluntarily, a regular 
Army service school while in the

flAI.LlT 'fl’i — Four Colorado 
residents were killed today in the 
headiin srna.vh of their car with an 
empty gas trailer truck 15 miles 
north of hero on U S 66.

State Polieeman Sam Galiegoe 
identific-d the victims—all dead of 
crushed chests and internal injur 
iea- as George Kenneth Stcihbergh 
40, Mr and Mrs. David Lindsey 
Wyatt. 61 and about 58, and Gladys 
Clark all from Cedar Ridge. Colo 

Gallegos said the ca r’in which 
the victims were riding was owned 
by Wayne Hines. 18. also of Cedar 
Edge, and was being driven by 
Steiniiergh. Hines escaped with 
only facial cuts. Gallegos sbid 
Hines' car was on the wrong side 
of the road and met the heavy 
truck headon.

The two men in the truck, Ed
mund H. Noel. 43. the driver, and 
Robert Haggard, both of Farming- 
ton, .esraped injury.

Steinbergh and Wyatt wore killedGuard. He is not onlv learning new 
skills and being deferred fn»n the instantly in the wreck about 2.38
draft, he is also cutting time off 
his military obligation time with 
his satisfactory drill attendance.

Capt. Clifton N. Perkins. Btry 
C commander here in Artesia, said 
of the new strength authorization: 
“The vacancies we have left in the 
unit, a n  not going to last long."

a m. (MST) today. Miss Clark waa 
dead on arrival at a Gallup hoipt- 
tal and Mrs. Wyatt died a short 
time later. An inquest was set for 
1 p.m. today.

The deaths raised the New Mexi
co traffic count to 33 compared 
with 31 on tbe same date last yaar.
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Ha«erman News Briefs
Mijists Cornelia and Cecile 

Voule of Hilrersum, Holland, ar 
r«Yf<l Jan 25. to visit their broth- 
a r  l)r J P Voute and family The 
sisters iourneved to lh«- I'nit^d 
States bv '.aiat. cominK thrsiuilh the 
Gulf of Mexico, the Panama Canal 
and dockini! at Lo.s .^niteles On 
the wav to New Mexico they stop 
ped a few days in Kla'tstaff. .\nz . 
visitiiitt the r>rand ('anvon They 
are planning to visit Santa Fe this 
wet'kend aci'oiiipanied hy Or and 
Mrs Vwute. who will return Sun 
day. leaving the sislers to visit 
friemta fw several da\s They will 
then return to Hagernian staying 
unM the first nf March when they 
will euntinue a tour of the I'nited 
Stntee itoing to New Orleans hy 
bus. then flyini: to Washington, 
Philadeiphia and on to New York 
where thev will take a boat hark 
to the Netherlands

Pamela, soent two days In .Artesia 
durini; the snow storm, visiting 
with Mr and Mrs B E, Green and 
Mr and Mrs. Dallas McCasIand.

keniper West, son of Mrs Dale 
West, has rcturneil to srhiMil after 
missing several days due to having 
mumps.

Mr anil Mrs Kenneth VVard and 
children Retta Kav and Kenny, 
were dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs Dave Ward of Lake .Xrthur 
last Autidny

The Baptist WMl' met at the 
home of .Mrs W P Jumper with 
Mgs Bill l^angenegger conducting 
the regular Royal Service program 
Memliers present were Mrs .Au 
drey Sparks. Mrs R A Long. Mrs 
Louis Vedder Brown. Mrs W R 
Goodwin. Mrs William Soloman. 
Mrl U L Newsom Mrs Jake 
Shipman. Mrs Bill Langenegger 
and Mrs O J Ford Refreshments 
uf angaJ food cake and aoffee were 
sarved by the hostevs The next 
tnorling will be Feb 15 with Mrs 
Lapkford as hostess

Uufivrman, FFA 
H v U U

] h m r v  V l t m i w i l
The Hagrrman FFA nieeting was 

Iwld roi'ently
The meeting was itpened with the 

official opening ceremony Sc'ver- 
al substitute officers were used 
Tommy Britt as Treasurer, and 
Rill Dearman as Sentinel Daniel 
Gomes. Serretarv, read the minutes 
of the previous meeting, and they 
were approved

The group discussed and voted 
to buv a new I ' S Flag and a new 
New Mexico flag

Another project was adopted- 
to have a dance Friday, Feb 17

Mr l.athrop gave a drmonstra- 
tum on how to operate the pop 
com machine

Bobby Estes gave the highlights 
on the Southeastern District meet 
mg held in Artesia. a few weeks
ago

Joe Elliott, a delegate to the Na- 
lumat CoflventHin. spoke on what 
he considered the most outstand 
ing things about the convention In 
Kansas City in October

Mr Boggs and Bill Parker were 
guests at the meeting

Vice Prober’s

The Presbyterian Missmnsry 
AM met at the home of Mrs T D 
tVvenpitri recently The business 
meeting was conducted by the 
presidant Mrs H W Curry Mrs 
W P Elliott was the lesson lead
er, the subject being the Refugee 
Problem Thow iwesent were Mrs. 
C. G Mason Mrs Charlie Michelel 
Mrs W K Ctterhack. Mis H J 
Steinherger Mrs Kdilh West. Mrs 
W P Elliott. Mrs B W Curry 
Mrs T. D Devenport and three 
visitors. Mrs Tom Ferguson, Mrs 
Oscar Cave and Miss Jean Elliott 
Pefreshments of cake, coflee and 
nut* were served The next meet 
ing will be Feh IS at the home 
of Mrs Charlie Michelet

A N Franklin fell from the 
roof of his barn which he was 
repairing last Tuesdav and al 
though painfully injured, his con 
dition IS not believed seriou.s

Mr and Mm Rarnev Green and

M i l h m  ( h h I m A I *  

i  I  t e n d  F u n e r a l  

I n  i . 4i l i f o r n i n

Mr and Mrs Milton Godsc'l 
and daugh'er Shirley of Route I. 
have just returned from Earii 
mart, Calif , where they had been 
to attend funeral services fm 
Mrs Godsells sister. Mrs W ,\ 
Jordan, wlui died Jan 21 

The W A Jordan family muv 
ed to the Pecos Valley in Deceni 
Imt. Dt23 (armed on I'ottonwood 
for several years, and then moved 
to .hrtesia In Match. 1914. they 
moved to California

Mrs Jordans survivors include 
her husiMiHl. seven children Cecii 
Jordon of Karlimart. Calif , Mary 
Pnvett, Earlimart. Neilie uf lass 
Yngeles. Boh Jordon. Pierre. .S 
D Ruby uf Omaha. Ncbr, Grace 
Haines of San .Antonio. Texas, 
and Bessie (oMlseli of .Artesia

I .E fT  TO KKiHT, fariiiR cam era, Mrs. W illiam Siey;enthaler, Mrs. Lmiis F. Hamiltun, 
president of the Artesia Women’s Club; Mrs Joyce Chapm an and Miss Jackie Riddle 
from the home servk-e rejjartm ent of SiHit heaslern f^ublic SSeivict' Co., presimtinR a 
dem onstration of frozen party  fotxls at a mivtiriK of the A rtesia W omen’s Clul), held 
at their chib house, here rtvently . (Advocate Photo I

rnmarried Yoiin;; Woman To Adopt
Sf^en, Imreasin" BhnkI To Niner

S(M.I AL CAIENDAR
Wednesdav. Fchniary  H

Study RToup of Art**sia (Vomen’s club, study in the home 
of Mrs. Ray FaRan. l.’htd .S. Fighfh St., a.m.

Fre«‘ Will Baptist church Women’s .AuxiHary meeting, at 
church, 2;15 p.m.

Group Four Christian Women Fellowship of tlie First 
C hristian Church, m*‘efing in home of Mrs. Francis Fainter, 
5fi(* W Richardson. T .'tO p.m.

Thurulwy, February 9
I^eaders training course Fxtension clulis. F irst Methotlisi 

church, 2 p m.

The W omen’s .Six-iety of Christian Service, meeting in 
Fellowship hall, 2pm . with a short prayer re trea t, 1:30 p.m. 
Leslie M artin will be gues-t speaker. A nursery  is providixi.

Groups of C hristian Women Fellowship, F irst (Tiristian 
church, m eets at 2:.'V1 p.m. as follows:

Group One, home Mrs. L. C. Kidd, l-Tf)? Yucca 
Group Two, home Mrs. Orvan Gilstrap, 101.1 Yates. 
Group Thr<x>, home Mrs. PJsie Spetver, IDiH W. Main St

W«*sleyan Service Guild, meeting in home of Mrs. Nina 
M cCarter, 1109 W. Chistim, 7:.30 p.m.

Friilay, February 1ft
A rtesia Garden Club, m«H*ting in the home of Mrs. Carl 

I>ewis, lo9 CarptT drive, 2:30 p.m.

3’M Class of the First Methodist Chur, h, class p a lly  
covered-dish supp**r and stnlal in Fellowship hall, fi:3() p.m.

GUARD YOUR HOME WITH

LEMONT Pa - A young and 
unmarried woman rhiroprarlor. al 
ready thr fouler of two children 
orphtined nine years ago. heads
for Idaho simw In mllert seven 
little Indians whom she intends to 
adopt

The whole happy brood will he 
turned loose in l)r Imogene Bark
er’s five twdrooni hiMise which, she 
says, "wc can fix up here and 
there to acrommmlatr all nine 
children and a married couple now 
living with me "

‘ We all agrei* it will be a lot of 
fun, she said “They ne«'d hj>lp 
and I can give it to them Thai's 
all there is to it

“If there is one thing that trou 
hies me. it is that the Indian chil
dren will all have to have their 
names changed from their Inlial 
ones I frnnkiv admit it's going to 
he some ta.sk to find suitable 
names for these four girls and 
three boys “

.Vine years ago Dr Barker 27. 
tiMik on the job of rearing two 
children wjvsse father died in a 
hospital where she had been train 
ing The children hutb laiy*. are 
now n  and 13

The Indian children, who are of 
the Shokhiine tribe, are from 1 
II years old and live on a reaarva- 
tion at Fort Halt. Id.iho Dr Bark 
er said she became interested in 
them when she heard a talk by a 
missionary at a church in nearby 
State College in this central Penn
sylvania region

Sh«' promptly tgn-ed to adopt 
two rhildren in a family whose 
diffieiilties were deseritied as 
’aeiite laUer. however she found 
out there were seven ehiWren I ’n 
hesitatingly, she consented to take 
them all

"So far." she said. “I haven't 
told my parents about adopting 
all seven I haven't the nerve Hut 
I m sure they'll lie glad to hiar 
th«- news any way"

Her parent* live in White Plains. 
.Md wht*re Dr Barker was liorn.

Dr Barker said she expects to 
go to Fort Hall next month

She will liring the children home 
n a stationwagon which a car 

dealer in this town of about 1.000 
population supplied at special bar- 
g.vin terms Other business and 
professional men in Lemont also 
have offered to lend a hand with 
donations o  ̂ money, clothing, food

and household goods
Why should a young, unmarried 

woman umk-rtake such great re 
sponsihllitles'

“They need help, and I ran give 
it to them They need religious 
and other training, I ran give it 
to them TTieir |>eopIe need religi
ous training and I intend to send 
the children to Rihle sch.Mils that 
they might n'turn someday and 
give that training to their people."

Belly Juarez 
Nominaletl Fur 
DAR Contesl

Beating Under 
Investigation

CLOVIS 'it* — A Curry County 
grand jury went back behind clos 
ed doors today for its second .lay 
of investigation into the alleged 
beating uf a special vice invest! 
gator

Harold W Gress. 52. uf Loving 
ton, has told of being beaten so 
badly he required hospitalization 
while he was in thr Clovis Cattle 
men's Club early last Sunday

Gress said he was hired by the 
CAic league to investigate vice 
cunditiuiw in dry Clovis.

Twenty-five witnesses have been 
subpoenaed to testify before the 
grand jury, whose operations are 
required by law to be secret

IVrstmal Mention
Mr. and Mrs Mark Privett of 

Earliniont, Calif., returned to their 
home on Tuesday, after spending 
several days here visiting Mrs 
Privett’s sister and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Milton Goilsell.

' t
i

llospilal Report.̂ s
.Admissions Feh 6 Mrs Boyd 

Barnett. llll’J S 13lh St. Mrs 1> 
roy Tompkins. 91U Bullock courts. 
Sandra Gail Wells. James Cerny, 
1205 BulliH'k Mary Teresa Orano 
Feh 7 Richard Galatian

Dismissed Feh 6 Bobbie Jean 
Hayter. Uivinglon; Mrs W. J 
Pennington. Mrs John W .MeDill. 
J r ,  ami son. Mrs Jearl K Bentley 
and son Feb 7 - Frank Dav idson 
Mrs l,eonard Wallace. James W 
Tyree, Mk- Boyd Ilirnett and 
•laughter. Mrs Warren Lyda am* 
son, Mrs Joseph Rainey and 
daughter, Tina Carpimter

Mr and Mrs Hollis G. Watson 
returned Tueialay from a 2S  
weeks trip They were accompan 
lei' by Mrs Edna Watson of Wash 
ington, D C., who had been visit 
ing the Watsons They first visited 
Mr and Mrs Ed Crain in San 
.Antonio Texas, formerly of Ar 
tesia Mr and Mrs Crain accom
panied thr Watsons on a trip to 
Monlerrev, Mexico, and they re
turned to Corpus Christi, ‘Texas, 
where they visited the Crains’ son 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Duoald 
Crain, and also visited Mr Wat 
sons’ neiee, Mr and Mrs. Francis 
Herbert and children. The Crains 
returned to their home, and Mr 
and Mrs Hollis Watson ami Mrs 
Fd Watson went to New Orleans, 
I,a., where they visited relolives. 
and Mrs Ed Watson remained in 
that city fur a visit Mr and Mrs 
Watson returneil home by way of 
Shreveport, la i, and (>allas, where 
they spi-nt the weekend willE his 
cousin, Mrs (atree Farrar They 
reported giMid weather on all of 
itie trip

Birlha: Feb 6 .Mr and .Mrs 
Riiyd Barnett, daughter, Anita 
Dawn, 7 pounds 5 ounces

C alifornia Couple 
Paren ts Of D aughter

Mr and Mrs Sam Moyer of 
Twain Heart, Calif., arc the par
ents of a daughter, Helen Louise, 
born Jan 29 weighing .5 pound- 

The mother will b«‘ Temembered 
as the former Hattie (>u<tsell of 
Artesia .Maternal grandparents 
are .Mr and Mrs Milton (io<lsell 
of .Artesia

Jiiurez

AITOKNEAS HIKED
S-A.NT.A FE ^  Ten attorney- 

in nine regions of the state will 
be hired on a retainer basi- hv 
the Slate Welfare Department to 
enforce the state'/ new lien an i 
relatives' responsibility law* Thr 
Stale Board of Public Welfare 
yesterday approved the setup of 
a legal division The ileparlment 
was given $;i.5,0(K) (or this and 
next fiscal years by the legisla 
ture to enforce laws affecting it

for Winter Breakfasts— Hot ^oup!

7

H S U N W O O F
PHhburgh

MOUSS FAINT

I Fume-Resistan 
I Self-Cleaning 
 ̂Enriched with Vitalized Oils

ARTESIA PAINT 
AND CLASS CO.

m  S. FIRST PH . SH 6-2211
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Miss Hettie Juarcqi a senior at 
.Artesia High school, has b*‘cn 
nominated for a chance at a iini 
versify scholarship and a Silk) war 
bimd by Mary Griggs chapter. 
Daughter* of American lievolu 
tion. .Artesia. as local contender 
for D.-AH slate "GiHid Pilgrim" 

.Alternates announcy-d hy the 
DAH are Mi.-s Sandra Hubbard 
and Miss Marion Welch

Miss Juarez went to Carlsbad 
I'eb, 4 to coinpelp (or slate win 
ner.

The award is made iin the basis 
of (our i|uulifications pos-e-se I 
“to an outstanding degree ” They 
are

Dependability -Including truth
fulness loyalt.v piinctii.xlily

Serviix' I'ooperatum, courtesy, 
consideration iif others

f.eadership Personality, .self- 
control, ability to a.ssunie respon 
sibility.

Patriotism — L'n.selfish interest 
in family, school, cuminunity and 
nation.

The class selects three girls, 
and faculty members made the 
final selection

Miss Juarez is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Bennie Juarez

•Mrs Meredith Jones and chil 
dren, Pam and Mark returned 
home Tuesday from Dallas, Tex 
as, where they had been for three 
weeks Mrs Jones went to visit 
her mother, Mrs Crutcher who is 
ill. and has been in the hospital 
a month

Mr and Mrs B M Henniger 
of Markesan, W is, arrived this 
week to spend sevx>ral days visit 
mg .Mrs Ella Van Vureii The 
Henningers are enroute to Phiw 
nix, Ariz., when> they plan to 
s|>end several weeks.

CASE DROPPED

•Artosia Packer Is 
Member Of .Meat Croup

Secretary ol Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson will head the list of 
distinguished speakers at the tenth 
annual medling of the Western 
States Meat Packers Association at 
the Sheraton-Palace Hotel in San 
Francisco. Feb. 13-16

F. Floyd Forbes, Association 
president, said Benson will come 
from Washington to speak to the 
more than 2,000 memlK'rs and 
guests at the closing session Thurs
day afternoon. Benson will talk on 
"Self Help—The Way out for the 
Farmer"

The F’avne Packing Company of 
Artesia is a member of the Asso
ciation.

EL PASO 'W The D S govern 
nient has dropped a case against 
a prominent Juarex divorce at 
torney who had been charged with 
soliciting Mexican ilivorees through 
the C. S mails The attorney is 
Arturo Gmm‘z — Trevin, who. 
through the years, had obtained 
Mexican divorces for some of 
llnllywiMid’s top stars. Six years 
ago he stood in for Ingrid Berg
man in her proxy divorce from 
Italian film director Roberto Ros- 
selini.
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All Safe Aboard Navy Plane 
Missinw On Rescue Mission

SAN JltAN, Puerto Rico — 
The U. S Navy announced today a 
patrol bomber missing on a receuc 
mission to Antarctica had b«‘cn 
found in Venezuela with all aboard 
safe and uninjured 

The plane, a Neptune P2V, with 
seven men aboard, earlier was re
ported down in a marshv area of 
northeast Venezuela 

The Navy announcement said it 
was found 70 miles southwest of 
Trinidad.

Dispatches from Caracas. Ven 
ezucla. said the twin-engine am
phibious plane was sighted on the 
ground in thr Orinoco Della area 
The plant appeared to be without 
serious damage and there were no 
sign* of fire, the report said 

.Navy officers said the pilot, in 
his last radio report, said he was 
planning to ditch the long range 
patrol bomh(‘r about 25 miles 
northeast o( Boca de L'rucoa in a 
clearing alongside a river

Boca de Uracoa is in the delta 
area of (he Orinoco River, and is

south of Coca de la Surpe 
strait between Trinidad and Vp 
ueja.

The Neptune, with Lt. f: 
John H Torbert of Carmel'Vs 
Calif , as the pilot, left Pat;, 
Naval Station, Md, >e-trrd» 
help in the search for a 
Otter plant missing with 
men in Antarctica since Feh 

Torbert returned from A-' 
ca nnlv two weeks ago He p' 
to fly by wav of Puert.i Rg*| 
South America 

The Naw said (he Neptuar | 
Ramey Air Base at Aguadilb; 
terdsy en route to Manaus 

Loss uf power appari-ntly (•* 
it dow«

Three planes and a hrlg. ; 
were sent from Puerto Km 
night to join in a search 
was expeetad to start at daylij 

First reports from the N'f 
Department in Washington -- 
was not known whetner tnr 
tune had crashed or made 
emergency landing.

Ike Wants Uonjjress To Overhaul 
Immigration Laws, Kml Inequities

WASHINGTON iT — President 
Eisenhower lo<l*y urged Congress 
to overhaul the nation's immigra
tion law* to wipe out “inequities" 
and ease the way for 220.0()(1 for 
eigners to come to this country as 
permanent resi.lenla each year 

Eisenhower said he thought this 
rise of about BS.OOO over the pres
ent annual quota of 1.54,6.57 im
migrants is justified by the coun 
try's past growrth and current 
economic conditions 

He said ton it would be a reeng 
nition of “our responsibilities of 
world leadership ”

In a special message. Eisenhov. 
er also told the lawmakers there 
Is need to sp<>e<l up the process 
of deporting unworthy aliens 
persons who have “tieen found le 
be criminals of the lowresl char 
acter, trafficking In murder, nar
cotics and subversion ’’

submit a proposal in thi> tî  
later

The Presiilent’i  message 
to a great extent with r. 
mendations for revisiim #1 
1952 Mct’arran Walter Art. 
became law over thr relo of! 
mer President Truman

I - #

I

He said Atty. Gen Brownell will f /

Weight-watchers take notice 
Cut a baked po'alo in half and 
scoop out the insides. Put the po
tato through a ricer and mash 
with s,il. pepper and hot milk un
til fluffy Spoon the mashed pota
to back into the shells and sprin 
kle with paprika. Reheat in the 
oven or under the broiler. Gar
nish with a parsley s p r ig .  
Chances are that you won't nii.s* 
the calorie-rich butter usually lav
ished on baked potatoes!

Simnns Food Store
507 S. Sixth SH C-37321

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

ur Patronage It Solicited '7

P au ls  News iij^and
Hunting and Fishing f icenaet 

i l l  Sonth Rtnaclawn 
Read a Magazine Todayl 

Ice Cream and Dnnks

f/o n k in g  for a  good  w a y  to  aay  “ G o o d  M o rn in g ? ”  S erv e  y o u r fnm ily  
a te a m in g  bow la o f  th e ir  fa v o r i te  so u p  fo r b re a k fa a t—aee w h a t a 
d iffe ren ce  it m a k e s  th e se  criap  m orn in g a ! S o u p  ia ideal fo r h reak faa t
— qtiK 'k a n d  easy  t o  o re p a re , s t im u la t in g  (w ith o u t be in g  a  a tim o la n ti  
a n d  a  g o o d  m ix e r  f o r  s e r v i n g  w i th  a l l  p o p u l a r  b r e a k f a s t  fo o d *
C hooae from  th e  g r e a t  v a r ie ty  o f  c a n n e d  aoupe, a n d  ai-rve n«-w ones 

I fro m  d a y  to  d a y  to  m a k e  b re a k fa s ts  m o re  in te re s tin g .
H ere  a re  som e go o d  w aya to  m a k e  b re a k fa s t  aoupa ev en  m o re  

apecia l;
Merva irro u to n a  w ith  c re a m  arajpa. C u t  b re a d  in to  sq u a re s , 
oM onga o r  tr ia n g le s , th e n  to a a i  a n d  a d d  to  so u p  
C o m b in e  tw o  k im ls  o f  so u p . Y o u 'll d isc o v e r m a n y  good 
c o m b ln a tia n s —so  d if fe re n t- ta s t in g , th e y  seem  a lm o st like 
new  eoups!
A dd  a  p a t  at b u t t e r  to  bow la o r  c u p s  o f  ao u p  ju s t  befo re  
s t r v in g —a n  aaay  w ay  to  m a k e  U us te m p lm g  b ra o k fs s t 
t r e a t  s v a a  b e tto r .

W A N T E D
( L E A N
COTTON

R A G S
We Can Not Use 
S tringy Rajfs or 

Overalls!
The . 

Artesia Advocate
Dial SH 6-2788

S A V E
W HERE D OLLARS EARN  MORE  

Dividends Paid Sem i-Annually  

OIS ALL SAVIJSGS

ALL SAVINGS RECEIV ED  BY 
FEBRUARY lOTH

W ILL EARN 5 MONTHS DIVIDEND 
JU N E  3()TH, 1956

INSURED

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
113 S. 4TH — P. O. BOX 1207 — PH. SH 6-2171

ASSETS OVER $3,600,000.00

Last tall!
NEW

T E L E P H O N i

directory
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fj^hittint 'heir atride «l 
înt in neaifin plajf- 

Tr^v wa» hiish wiT#r w 
rime, ''•iikinR 15 pointa, 

F ^ ^ n ie il four finbl gtMla 
i^ f re *  ihrouMi compleH'd 
f i ) o a U  were iwx*tl> 
llrlv in the (tame 
4  f.=> t erm in scoring •vere 
lL.r,K with ll» l‘oi■•» «"<* 
irkiaei with 10 RatUff alao 
* ! tour fiehl uonla through 

n and Chanry sunk two. 
.  iMaplelotl au free Ihrowa 
u U jtlwipb d
Lgurer on the KorwoH squad 

Uaoo with 15 MouiU rwp- 
(ive fiwkl uotls and five 

Hr was tullowred by 
eight poinU and Dotd-

a **Oe RolWota. Kd Snow 
ttold goats to rack up a 

Igaiaki poiBls Kohinsnn and 
t  aach scored four potaU 
(Mid gualf eack Stephen. 
“3 Smith and KUcher, 

 ̂foe field goal for two 
-'ig(g Utxire rompletod 
[bw throws hi wind up lh«

qiiartar of play. In 
[(hr Bullduga scored 10 

^ n le ia e ir s  foiur, was no4- 
P i  Or fact that most of Ar- 
Tpmto anired ui that quar- 
f ;, from field goals.

. gy quarter* were* first 
gittau It. Roswell 10;

; qaarUir, Artaaia 20. Uuw 
; Ikird quarter. Artcaaa 44.
: 3D tinal scora. Artenin.
‘ :?!I K
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Imi AkatHUTKU PnK.SS 

Oaiiag
Fla 1. Script (|123 30| 

qal Gold <$32M) cumbin 
; I It ugh hi dally ikuihte, al 

Uwiets i6.Wt won I ha

Fla Jo'Mah (S2I» 
(kiMOii luriDiMl the 

' gad) doukla ul the naeel- 
SiMshina Park SI.22V4U 

lOMar (A^hii captured the 
; liicki l*ursa

UM-KANŜ  Krrnch ,Bleu 
me froaa behind to take
tarai at the Fair Grounda 

tri!*., Calil - -  fyclolrun 
i ikaded the faaiirad Don 
b} a neck in the $7,-500 

: at Santa Anita 
Fights

— Larry Ruarilman.
I Varlborii Ciinn ‘u tp o in te 'l  
:-4 bail S u iih . llU 5 a , C in

L’: 10 o«m title Holihy Mui
I ItiA. H<i<.tun. oulpuinte'! 

"' Bnen, 147 Meriden, I'mui

— Peter Waterman. 
I. Cagiand. outpointed Kid

147 S. Cuha, 10
Tex Paul Jur

I2t llnuiton. outpointed 
Kad Top Davia. 128. Hart- 

LCaaa 10
^JAWooi). Calif -A rt Ara 
p o  Lsa ADgelas. knocked

-  A Tisciirtao. 148. Juaret. 
:

pl ANTONTO, Ta» — Gciwge 
■ =i. 135, Port .Arthur, Tex
- cd Luciano Gunzalea. 135. 
CL Mexico, lO

i'OlltLl' gtan llarringhui. 
Honolulu, flopped Carlos 

IW Los Ang^a, 3

PORT

TR|C lito ra lly  and  fiL 'urattvoly, waHo'd all
o v er Roswell h ere  last n ijfh t dem onst ra il 'd  in th is  pic- 
tun* as C lyde C hani'y  scores w ith  a Rouwell m an on th e  
floor a t his left. (A dvocate  l*hoto)

Derision Is .4"*iiast 
II. S. Vlay Boyeoll

LONDON lAt —An American boy 
cutt of British boxing loume.'l to 
day as Kid Gavilan's manager bit 
terly denounced last night's dech 
sion again.st his fighter as “de 
plorable.”

“I am going to see the British 
Boxing Board Control aliout this 
ridiculous decision." said mana. 
ger Ya-,il Chade "We shall a.sk 
them to reverse the referee's vec 
diet. I thought Cuvilan won nine 
rounds with one even "

Eleven thousand fans in liar 
ringay stadium roared the'r dis 
approval last night when youn:> 
Peter Waterman's hand was tlfte I 
in triumph after. lU rounds ul 
bruising action during which Gav 
ilan apparently had things his own 
way The victory extended the 
Briton's unbeaten record to .52. 
He has fought one draw.

Chade had to be reslramed by 
the stewards when the decuiun 
was announced lie triml to get 
into the ring to protest Almost 
all the newmmen arouiul ringside

Tippers Rate Aussie Horse 
Good Bet In Widener Rare

SIVfU. Arkansa ŝ

-g Hairan lA>adB 
Î Mikah Favorite
T*MI. Fla e  — Two-yearHild 
F ; r f o a l e d  in Florid ' 
Fwir annual outing at Hialeah 

U'l King llarian ii a 
to win ihp 3 furlong

IB U go lo posL the 'race 
17̂ 1* f*** value of $20,725 
l'*', *®'ng fo the winner

MRor
“'Auu <.¥ -  The ('hicaq.-' 
. , lixlay announced the 
• of righthandeg Rill Dwroc 

their 17 mqn pitching
for (he i9<u)

Ml \M1 ‘.41 Those who are shop 
ping around for a hors<> to lie.'tt 
Naahua Ut the Widener lUndicup 
a week fgom Saturday arc lipped 
herewith that they wight ilo much 
worse than take a flyer on a s'rap 
ping Australian visitor named 
t*rince Morvi. who will carry onU 
118 pounds in the SltMl.tMW .sdde I 
event, er nine fewer than NasKun 
Will he asked to totc> counting 
Eddie Arcaao

II quite probably is a terrible 
tip, hut it's the one. we gut Inini 
a number of wurces when wc 
a-sked if the goHlen horse niighl 
)usl puMibly run into sohh* unex 
peeWd igqiusiUun in his IhM debui 
qs a 4 year old. Actually, it is a 
hit difficult to make out a ru-si' 
for the hig aninul fnuu Ihiwn Cn 
Jer, a full grown 6 year uliL bu’ 
they say you'll nevur gel anywher * 
iround a race track unless you're 
willing to listen once in awhik

As you migbl have read in re

College
Basketball

n  ESDA5”S rOl.I-Ef-F 
HASKETRM.I.

By The A sw iatn t Press 
Fordham 8i, I..nSalIc IW 
Yale 71. Brown R5 
Syracuse HR, Harvard A5 
Conneclicu' 105. Rutgers R5 
SI Johns Bkn 102. Kings Point 

78
Trinity 77. Voiun. N Y 75 
Canisiiis HA. SI Bonavenliirc 71 
N.C Stale 77, Virginia 76 
Duke 82, Maryland 70 
North Carolina U-5. Wm. & 

Mary 6.7
Wash -I>ee 86. Johns Hopkins 62 
Roanoke 78, Uridgew.itcr. Va. 

$7
Auburn 77, Georgia Tech 74, 

(overtime)
lowg SIgle 87, Drake 71 
Dayton 86. Miami. Ohio 72 
Butler 81, No'rr Dame 74 
Southern Methmlisl lOf), Tex.yy

$6
•Arkansa.s 36, Rayinr 31 
Arizona 78, West Texas 70 
Arkan-sas Tech 60, .Ark St.ilc 

Tchrs 66
Hendrix 73, Southern Stale. 

Ark 64
Arkansas AAM 85, College of 

Dzarks 74
San Francisco 77, College of 

p.icilic 60
Montana State 64, Colorado State 

•3
Seattle 89. Idaho Slate 77

cent months. Prince Morvi was 
flown to this country last Novem 
her after he had won seterni o( 
his bomeiand's most imp<>rtanl 
slakes, including the Auloriaii 
Iterby at .Vlfdlmurnc. The Aussies 
consider him a wliopper ul a horse, 
and so, eviitently. did Frank RaniL 
the American shoe magnale who 
brought him over here on lease 
and is listed as his owuei 

I We hava not seen it m'I down 
whether Mr Hand, before he 
bought Prince Murvi's expensive 
air tickel, was told that they run 
all their big races in Australia on 
grass. Also, that they run al li-ast 
some of them from left lu right, 
as in England If not, lie has had 
plenty of time to find it out since 
the animal's arrival

At any rate. W C WihhIv 
Stephens, who was put in charge 
of prcp.aring Prince Morvi, has 
been running the horse both ways 
—on Hialeah'* turf course and on 
Its main track, which might be 
describeci, just from liMiking al it. 
as a <leep loam The M'ulener ia 
run on the latter And, we are 
told, the other horsemen aroim'* 
Hialeah, who have been watching 
tbe invader cluaely, belieVe he is 
going to prow jusi as much horse 
on our dirt as he was on his own 
country's grass

Prince Morvi's first start on 
Hialeah's main course was in a 6 
furluiw sprint, and. though he fin- 
ished sixth, Im> made a strong im 
prrs.sion on some of the track's 
veteran observers He came from 
dead last, ami was under re 
strain!.

P f l u f f v r  L e a d s  

Kden To Victory
SAN ANGELO. Tex P * Bill 

Pflugor .scored 72 points to lead 
Eden lo a 97-,55 victory ovst Paint 
Rock la.st night.

Pfiugcr hit 32 field goals for 
approximately 85 per cent of his 
shu's He hit 8 of 9 free throws.

Pfluger ha.s played in 18 games 
this season getting 6.5.5 points for 
better than .T6 nninis per game 
despite the fact that he has been 
bothered with two bad knees and 
a sprained ankle most of the 
season.

Kid Cavilan; 
British'Bouts
thought Gavilan bad won Tho .As 
sociated Pres* card had 6 32 fur 
the former welterweight tillehold 
er from Cuba

Lew Burstun. a representative 
of the Interna ional Boxing Club 
who regularly tioolui foreign holds 
fur American fighters, said after 
wards "It the Hritish coiumissiuii 
don't do anything about this, no 
American fighters will come lo 
England in the future"

Gavilan himself took the defeat 
calmly

"I won eight of the lu round;''' 
he said. "I was the most sur 
prised man in the stadium when 
tbe referee raisi'd Waterman's 
hand But I'm still going to get 
back my welterweight tille”

The scorecard of the lone offi 
cial Referee Ben Green was not 
made publu- as is the practice in 
England

By Alan Mavw F lo p if la  T c n i l i s

Tourney Plays 
On Small Seale

V ••• • Twwr'AvmwAaevriC

I *
> X
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> >

EASTERLING WINS*
SAN ANTONIO f  — George 

Easterling, hard punching 135- 
pounder from Port Arthur, took 
an easy iinanimou.v deci.siun over 
Luciano Gon/nles of Monterrey, 
Mexico, here last night.

Stale Squeezes Victory Over Virginia* 77-76
^HSOTIATEB PBERH 

itsiu *)■* 'He handful of Flnat- 
Elii'rr coache* who
BkiHi, *'’he defenw could

t irolin* State's Kv Cane
•  W«. hoW

•toihiy P«‘'-

Pirnn! Ik**.' upllul bothered N. C.
Ihhoir."'  ̂ f
fc-fi- h '•anked club

V ."ti « scant 77-76

'■'PPwl the Vlr-

K  fv̂ *̂ *"̂ *’** ''•ub*. paced 
No. 1 Dons 

N'l 2 Flyar*. had 
^  Wficult, retaining thehr

Colleg. *1 the 
^  *0 stecioh thalr im - 

viaaing stemdi W> 48

> ifk^phad 8BV8 U4-.

|le Miami (Ohio) but had to come 
from behind to get its |7-l record.

Duke, No 8 in the rnnking*. 
took a firm hold on the Atlantic 
Coach Conference lead by banging 
Maryland 88-70, while runner - up 
North Carolina (No. 12) swamped 
William and Marv 115-63. Southern 
Methodist, ranked ISth and clam
oring for more attention, wo* an 
impressive 106 96 winner over Tex
as as Jim Rreb canned 50 points 
lor a Southwest Conference nx^ord.

North Carolina Stale, 17-2 for 
the season and tied 'for third in 
Uio ACC. had a fit with Virginia's 
zone, hut got the outside shooting 
M needed from Cliff Hafer, a 6 4 
hinioir, who bagged 26 points. 
Twenty of them came in the 
end ksX urhen Virginia re«My put 
en the preseure.

Down 41-87 at the half, Virginia 
fut N. C. State’s lead to one point < 
with 8 leiiiutea reeiaiisiM-

thh  PfWteMBO. a(|8fn peglvieg

its combination of All America 
Mill Russell and K C .loncs. 
barged to  a 44-23 lead at the half 
and never was in trouble. Rus.sell 
scored 24 points.

Dayton^ ticketed for the NIT, 
trailed Miami 38 34 al the half, 
then took chargi' quickly after the 
intermission. Bill Uhl. seven foot 
Dayton center, was high with 22 
points after just being discharged 
from the infirmary after a flu at- 
tark.

Duke had to overcome an 110 
Maryland lead. Ron Mayer was 
the hig gun with 30.

Len Roscnblulk hit 46 points for 
the second time this senaon to pare 
North CaruUoa’s hut attack that 
set a onr-gqme Tarheel record

Krebs hit 20 field goals for SMU 
while breaking (he 49 point mark 
set by Texas’ Slater Martin in 1049 
and matched by Texas Chrislian’a 
peck Q'Neal last aeasuh

Continue Wins 
Bv Divers Ways

By THE AS.SO< I.ATED PRE-SS
Southern Methodist and Arkan

sas continued their winning ways 
ip the Sinithweat Conference has- 
kethall rare Tuesday night but 
they took different routes to get 
their victories.

The Mustangs "took the high 
road" in a nBid scoring spree to 
clefeat Texas. 109 96, as SMU’s Jim 
Krehs chalked up 50 points to get 
a new Southwest Conference scor
ing record

Al Fayetteville the Hogs, "tak
ing the low road," needed only 3(i 
points to defeat the Baylor Bears 
in a slow contest The Razorharks 
bad a halftime lead of 23-19, then 
both sqnads nut the hall in the 
tk-ep freeze during the second half 
for a final tally of 36-31

Krehs scored 20 field goals and 
hil 10 of II frcH* throws in setting 
his new mark. The teams battled 
fairly evenlv until the* Mustangs 
pulled away for a 5341 halftime 
lead When it became apparant 
they couldn’t win the gaim*. the 
lawighorns grouped around Krehs 
in a futile effort to keep him from 
breaking the conference sciwing 
record. The old mark was 49 point* 
held liv Slater Marlin of Texas 
and Dick O'Neal of Texas Chris
tian.

By contrast, only 13 points were 
ri-quired for the Hogs' Manuel 
Whitney to lie high scorer in the 
ArkansaS'Baylor tilt.

Tuesday night's results give the 
Mustangs a 7-0 conference record 
and the Hogs a 6-1 conference 
mark

In remaining games thus week 
thirdranked Rice plays Texas 
Christian at Fort Worth Wednesday 
night. Baylor, is host lo AAM at 
Waco, Rice meets Arkan.sas at 
Houston, and Texas Christian plays 
Texas at Austin Saturday night.

Watkins Free 
In Killing Of 
Boxer Perry

I’HILADEI.I’HIA UB—A medi
cal examiner has cleared Balti- 
piore middleweight Rudy Watkins 
of blame for the death of Phila
delphia boxer Robert Perry fol
lowing a bout between the two at 
the Cambria Athletic Club here 
in January.

The ruling by Medical Examin- 
er Dr. Joseph W. Spelman yester 
day followed his inquest into the 
bout in which the 21-year-old 
Perry was the victim of a sixth 
round TKO Perry died Jan. '29 of 
a brain injury, little le.ss than two 
days after the fight.

Youths 16̂  Dies 
Darinfi Practice 
Vootlndl Tai'kle

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. uB — 
James Rrown, 16, was fatally ia- 
iured yesterday when he made a 
tackle during spring football prac
tice at Ray High School

He walked to the sidelines, mo
tioned to another player to take 
bis place and eolUpsed He dic:l 
about 30 minutes later in a hoa- 
pital *

Aaat. Coach Charles Haynes said 
Browp suffered a head Injury 
The boy was not aiinwecl to play 
fontball last fall beaauaa he had 
.suffered an Injury to hts head in 
junior high school the year be- 
fOf*

Middleireifrhts 
In Capitol lloat

WASHINGTON iP Up and 
coming Tony Haldoni puts his 12 
bout winning skein on the line to 
night when he meet.s Ralph (Tiger) 
Jones m a 10 round middleweight 
light at the Capitol .Arena

Tonight's bout will he televised 
nationally (ABC) at 10 p ni 
(EST)

National Kuseball 
Day Is Set Sunday

CHICAGO if Sundo), May 6, 
his been set as National Baseball 
Day by the .Na'innal Baseball Con 
gress. It will signal the official 
mass opening of the season for 
affiliated .sandlot teams and lea 
gues

" HELFAND.
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A ^TATg A/Hcpe rue 

co p ^ i^n o H  HA9PT y e r  
iiJPPO PreP  Hi9 BAN
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Dr, M idtilecoff 
Sets Texas Via v

DALLAS i/T f>r Carv Middle 
eoff of Memphis and DalLu, yes 
terday accepted an invitation to 
compete in the flOlMNM) Dallas 
Centennial and Texas Internation 
al Opens which start here May 2 t

• Forewarned
FSCANABA. Mich T A three 

point buck leaped :t(l fee* to it 
death through a door of the post 
office at nearby Masunville.

No one could expiain the iiU'i 
dent — except that it happened 
on tbe eve of the Uivv and arrow 
deer hunting season

Mrash liul S trong
; PITTSBURGH. Pa T The 

West Virginia University ilud»-nts 
I who tried fur a trophy alter l i -  
' Pitt football game must have lieeii 
as strong as they were lirash 

the group stopped at Vm- Car 
nrgle Museum and lugged a 25u 
pound stuffed Panther from the 
third floor tu the sUt-et tedore lie 
ing caught The stuitont'- were re 
leased with a warning

GASH H A M S  H I.IIT
HONol.l'I.l M Stan Har 

ringlniv >4.5. Hoanlulu. stopped 
Carlo* Chaves. 144. lats Angeles 
last uight wlu-n he opened a deep 
gash over Chaves’ left eye Thi' 
schduled 19rounder was halted 
•it 'Iv  en-r of five

M KST PALM BEACH. Fla 'gk- 
Tlie houlh Florida Teniu* ToutmCi 
inent cuutinued ou an ahbrevialpd 
scale liMlay aflur all exeupt nap 
niembi-r of the Miami diiiihtaw 
team withdrew

The rhubarb followed a match 
vhieli David Harum of the Ujw» 
versity of Miami team lost to 
Peter Scholl of Duisburg, Gc*  ̂
man) 6 4 6 4

llaruiu broke his tennis racquet 
in anger over liaseline rails auii 
hi.-, coiiipaiii>>n.s wilbdrew 

Tup ma'ch today is expsseted tU 
be between Vic Seixaa of Philo- 
(k'lphia. .s«-eded No I. and Jan 
Lundqu si of StiM’khulm, Kwedolu 

Eddie Moylan of Trenton, Vi,» 
'leleiidiug champion meets Lon- 
niq Jordan oi Moutgoiunry. Ala., 
who defeated Joseph Drfina of 
Palm Beach. 6 2. 6 2 >-

.Moylan advanced with a 19-8. 
6 2 victory over Jay Freeman of 
Little Hock Ark 

In one of yesterday’s best 
matebe-,. Hob Howe of hydney; 
Australia, won from Harum. UlM- 
versily of .Muini. 641, 62, 75

Jor^enstm  Runs 
R ia ^  Record I p u 
la D ads Rout ’!,

ffiM STO.N 41- Paul Jorgensdu 
)f Houston ran his ring record 'to 
38 4 here last night when he •oh 
an up.set spilt ilecisioo over TedMy 

Red Topi fiavis. Hartford, Coan 
Jorgen.om was the UMh ranl^d 

featherweight la the world apd 
Davis was ranked ninth Hsilii 
well.bed 128 A crowd of B,U00 ^qi 
he fight ,.

N
Houston Kuffb SiKD !t 

'Tw o .More Flayers
flMl'.STO.N .e The Texas 

gue Houston Huff^ signed t*fo 
more pl.iyer-> yederday, hrtagiij^ 
tiu- total number signed to ■MW 

: up to 19 The two who s'gurd w e^
I catcher Tom PalUm of Peoria W 
I the Cla- K Three-I League q'hq 
pitcher Marion Kutyma. who 
a 199 record with Columbus,
•a-' )ear ,
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Thai Is Daniirnnis Trartiev
Kr>IT W K D N F^O A Y — T h a t is DanKennis IT actkv”— 

tornkTiry on tho [virt of various stato do|«rfmi*nts, 
® am ’nt'U's and injrvaus tc) \\ ant to  niako |Hirchas*‘s and not 

call for bids, ai>i>cars on the incivaso. This is u dan>;crous prac
tice.

It iHTTTiits to  l»‘ doin' the ver> thin« which the law st't up 
to  KO'cminn purchases— show ini; favoritism  to a few and 
buying at mort* than the lov̂  I'ld.

The s ta te  K*«islature in setting up the laws for the sjx*nd- 
inK of the taxpayers’ mont'\ for the mx'ds of Rovernmental 
ai;en<’U*s was doiH* as a protw tion. The |>ur[His«* and intent was 
not only to  m ake it jxissible to bu> for the lowt»st p»>ssible 
pric»' but it was s«‘t up to  pi-ott'ct all dt'sirinf; to bid and to 
shart' in the  state 's  busint'ss.

But ttxlay we hear of instanix' afte r instance where ei
th er outrii;ht purchas.'s an* made without bids; o r the second 
o r th ird  bidder- sometimes the high bidder—i;ets the con
trac t; or the public official or the ai;ency Ls s*x*kini; pt'rmLs- 
sion’to  m ake the lairc'na.se withixit callini; for bids.

We (iu**stion wh«*ther then* Is an \ agency in the state— 
S tate  com ptroller or finantx' board or anyom* elst*—that has 
the  authority  t*- izrant jx'rmis.sion for some state  official to 
violate the law. The district atto rney  doesn’t have authority  
to  grant jx'rmLssion for somt* citi/en to violate a law. And 
certainly it was not the intent of the >Wite legislature to  set 
up state  laws and then grant some agency the right to  give 
pi'iTnission for th«.*st* laws to be violatid.

W ithout a doubt then* an- many ck'partm ents of our 
government which follow the law to the letter in making pur- 
chas«‘s. They call .or bids; they aw ard the contract to the 
lowest bidder; and the> usually get the m erchandise they 
want at the k'ast pos.sible cost.

Those who sought jaiblic office knew when they raq  for 
offkx' the laws pro\idl'd  for calling for bids in sjx'nding the 
ta.xpayers’ mont*>; and thi'v* cl«*ctt*d officials held up their 
hand and took an oiith to  uphold the laws of the  state. They 
should do exactly that.

We bt'lieve there should bs* a g ri'a te r ck'mand made on 
the part of the taxjiayers that the laws Ix' followixi in m ak
ing purcha.s»*s for the state and that the busint'ss of favoring 
a few o r just buying what some public official thinks he or 
she wants tx' discontmut'd.

It is high tinx' bids be retjut'sted and the low bidder be 
given the business.

Remember 
When. . .

Mt >rars aao
Bvrt Roby and Frank Kauffman 

k'ft Saturday for a hunting expt* 
ditiun in Old Mexico.

Roy and Kd Richey left fur 
KanMa City Thursday morning

L R Smith the well known cap
italist of Roiiwell wax in .\rlesia 
Tue«.lay

30 years ago
Mrs .\rba Green was hostess 

m entertaining members of the 
Idlewhiles Bridge club Tuesday 
afternoon High score for the aft 
ernuon went to Mrs T S. Cox

The Literary club met Friday- 
evening a* the home of Mr and 
Mrs I L Spratt Mrs W C Mar 
tin was in charge of the program 

—<s
10 year, age

The Senior Woman's Club this 
week announced a bridge touina 
meni to ne neio al me clubhouse. 
Feb 19 and 30 and March 3

The Central School Parent 
Teacher .\sstxiatiun wilt obst'rve 

Founder's Day" on Friday, Feb

Sgt Jtfhn Nihart who was \i«i'- 
ing his family and parent.-. Mr 
and Mrs Clyde Nihart at l.akr 
Xrthur. left last week to attend a 
schiMil at Winfield, Kan

HTou Made Too Much Noise
VVisis'e :.3 ■*-: Letter!'

IfV#r/f/ Today

Two fnvestigalions Sparked 
B\ (»ift Given To Sen. Case

Rv J VMF.S M \RI.OW ,
.kaaoriated Pre-vs Net*. Analvst I
WASHINGTON ; It it a crime 

■f you give a senator S2.S00 for 
his re-election campaign* Not if ' 
your only purpose is to help him 
get re-elected

You can. under law contribute 
up to $5,000 if that is your purpose I 
and the money is for use in a | 
general eleetion There's no limit ' 
on what an individual can con
tribute for a primary election 
campaign

It would be .a crime if your real 
purpose—which might be very 
hard to prove--is to influence the 
senator's vote on some bill in 
which you are interested. That 
would be bnlx'ry

And it is a crime for a corpora
tion to contribute directly to a 
senator's political campaign- in a 
primary or general e 1 e c t i o n — 
although it is all right for officials 
of the company to contribute at 
individuals .

These questions hover over the 
disclosure by Sen Franci.- Case 
(R-SDi that a -tranger -who later 
proved to be John .M Neff, small
town Nebraska lawyer--had con- 
tributi'd $2.5<NI to a campaign fund 
for Case's rt'-election thi.s year

Case, saying he spurned the 
money, indicated he thought it was 
intended to influence his vote on 
the bill to free natural gas pro
ducers, including hig oil eompan- 
les, from direct federal control of 
their prices

Cast' said Neff, who had heen 
registered last year in .Nebraska 
as an oil company lobliyi.st. had 
made references to Case's stand 
on the gas bill bt'fore turning the 
money over to a mutual acquaint

ante I'ntil that happAed, Case 
said, he had been inclined to vote 
for the bill which the Senate later 
pas.sed lie voted against it

Neff, whose home it in Lexing
ton. Neb. has denied any inten 
turn of influenring Case's vote on 
the gas bill. He said no strings 
were attached.

He has not disclosed where he 
got the money to give a senator he 
had never met. saying a confiden
tial relation with his client is in
volved.

It II- not vet clear whether Case 
will face a Republican opponent 
in a primarv election or whether 
he will i;ii into the general election 
dirertiv against a Democrat next 
November

Case-- statements have set off 
at least nne. and perhaps two. Sen 
ate investigations The Senate yes
terday unanimously voted to sot 
up a --penal four man committee 
to look into the matter

This committee, headed by Sen 
George - IMia ). plans to limit its 

I inquiry strictly to the one situa- 
jtion rau.si'd by Case's disclosures.
I Sen Hennings (I) Mo ). chairman 
i  :if a regular Klections subcommit- 
‘ tfi-. want- to investigate too Hen- 
I nmg.s sa-. he wants to make a 
 ̂.iroad investigation of oil and gas 
.corporations, perhaps questioning 
.other senators

The Senate so far has shown 
little enthusiasm for the direction 
Hennings wants to take.

2 % l i o  J iim |H M l 

From Aircraft 
\re Found Dead

Al'STIN ^ —The bodies of iqro 
men who bailed out of a B-36 near 
Fort Worth .Monday were located 
today northea.st of Roanoke, state 
police said today

The state police report was re
ceived by radio from a Highw-ay 
Patrul unit in the search.

J E Cunningham. 35. and Fred 
Vemps. 34. second flight engineers 
for Convair, jumped to escape suf
focation when a flash fire swept 
the aft compartment of the huge 
plane The aircraft, with eight oth
ers aboard .returned safely to Con
vair.

More than 600 persons and 20 
planes rondurted a vain search yes
terday for the two men in the tri
angular area formed by Denton, 
Fort Worth, and Dallas.
* Reports by residents of Denton 

County were cheeked out yester
day but none led to success.

The search was centered last 
night at a channel at the north 
end of Lake Dallas in eastern Dt-n- 
ton County. Two fishermen report
ed hearing faint cries for help The 
cries died out before the fishermen 
could reach the area
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Oitiribwtad by King tveaa l ynXlwM

Four Dortors Will Examine Ike In Checkup 
That Could Influenre His Decision To Run

lir Tarev M ay 
in iu ira  l.and Al 
Kirkland Hasp

WASHINGTON 4’'—Sen Dennis 
Chaver D NM) says the Air Force 
IS “thinking about "acquiring some 
16.000 acres of land south of Kirt- 
land Air Force Base near .Albu
querque He said ho learned of 
the possibility in a conference with 
Air Force officials and was told 
an Air Force group would visit 
the .Albuquerque area Feb. 13 to 
look over the land involved

WRKSTLL\(,
Wedne.sday - 8::{0 p.iu. 

O ur I>ady of (iracc 
C enter - .\rtesia

4 M\N 
T.\G MXTf ll

AL CRl'IZ X J'»K COSTII.M) 
vs.

RED KELt.T
X
RICKEY JONES

FARMER BROWN 
vs.
JACK O'RILEY 

BONNIE BARTLETT
V I.

NA.NCY THOMPSON

Storm Delays —
I (ouo ujujj ponujiuto.i
'lew miles .south i/f Albuquerque 
I The pn.soner is also being que.s 
I tioned about a Kan.sas slaying 
j  That victim was William Howard 
Helen of Pleasanto. Kan. He was 

I slain June 20. 19.5,̂ . Officers said 
! some -'good latent fingerprints ' 
were found on Heien s abandoned 

'ear. The body was found in a 
roadside ditch near Ellis, Kan 

I Nelson pleaded guilty to 
Rainey's dea h yesterday, but Dist 
Judge Paul Tackett refu.sed to ac
cept the plea in the absence of le
gal repre.sentation for .Nelson 
The judge appointed .Mayo Bouch
er of Belen and Rolando .Matteuc- 
ci of Albuquerque to defend the 
prisoner.

.No charges have been filed in 
the Short case all hough Sanchez 
said .Nelson was "very sound" in 
accounts of killing both Short and 
Rainey.

OKAY APPOINTMENT
WASHINGTON P — The Sen 

ate Foreign Relations Committee 
has unanimously endorsed the

Buyitijr .Xuto Plates 
Kush Is Foreseen

SANTA FE 4* — This probably 
won't do any good, but Motor Ve
hicle Commissioner Tony Lucero 
says there is going to be a terrific 
jam on March 2—deadline for buy
ing 1956 license plates.

In fact, Lucero says it looks 
like this year there is going to be 
one of the biggest last-minute 
rushes in history at deadline.

He reminded motorists that li
cense application forms are on file 
al the office of the distributor 
where plates were obtained last 
year Owners were reminded to 
bring their 1955 registration cer
tificates when applying fur 1956 li
censes.

I MLslIkP KILLS THREE
•ABILE.NE P — Three persons 

died two miles southeast of here 
yesterday when their car over 
turned at a curve The dead were 
Patricia Ilardsty of Ozona, 19, 
John Hailey. 22. of Abilene, and 
.Mrs. Ginger Hyman Elmort*. 18 
The driver, Gary Earp. was slight
ly injured. •

DRIVE DISCI S.SEII 
SAN ANTONIO P-  ̂ Plans for a 

$5,525,000 fund-raising campaign 
were discussed today by the synod 
of Texas Presbyterian Church in 
the US

TAJAll.A PROMOTED
LAS CRUCES Pi—Jacob Taja 

da, a Dona Ana County extension 
agent for the last three years, has 
heen appointed associate county- 
agent leader for .New Mexico Hu 
.successor as county agent will be 
Don Chappell, associate Quay 
County extension agent, who will 
report here March 15

WASHINGTON P Four doc
tors will complete a long awaited 
physical examination of President 
Elsenhower next Tuesday On the 
outcome could hinge his decision 
whether to seek re-election.

This will he the first full-scale 
medical sizeup of the President 
since mid-December It will come 
more than 4 4  months after his 
heart attack last Sept 24

In announcing late yesterday 
that the physicians will conclude 
consultations Keb. 14. the While 
House said their findings may be 
made public the .•.ame day: cer
tainly the next morning Prelim
inary- tests may start late this 
week.

The doctors expect the study to

show how Eisenhower has home 
up since returning Jan 9 to what 
he termed “the full duty of the 
presidency.’’

James C. Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, said in response 
to newsmen’s questions that he 
had no information on:

1. Whether the President might 
announce a second-tt^m decision 
before the new physical is com
pleted.

2 How soon after the examina
tion—if the President waits ifntil 
then -there would be disclosure 
of his political plans.

Shortly after the physical ex
amination is over, although not 
ni'cessarily- the same day, the 
President w-ill travel to Thomas-

IJitMil Grower.'; Seek Mexiean Land 
To Be Used For Defense Purposes

ALBUQUERQUE 'P — The use 
cf lands in .Mexico for U S. defense 
projec-ts. instead of taking land 
from this country's public domain, 
has been advocated by delegates 
to the annual convention here of 
the .New Mexico Wool Growers 
Assn.

At the closing session of the 
53rd convention, members also ad
vocated a study of lands now- in 
use for defense projects, to .see if 
all are needed, urged retention of 
th state's new- public welfare laws, 
called for a continuation of an 
“adequate tariff" on wool and op
posed. this couniry-'s entry into 
the Organization of Trade Cooper
ation.

The land resolution asked that 
negotiations be made with the 
republic of Mexico to have that 
country set aside land just south

of the U.S. border for use in mu
tual defense, “as that nation's con
tribution towards the defense of 
our .North .American hemisphere.” 
It .said that Canada and the Uni
ted States give not only much land 
for hemisphere deicnse “but man
power, electrical and atomic en
ergy, money and I'quipment."

The association also elected 
Flt|>d W. Ix'c of San Mateo pres
ident of the association for the 
28th time.

The a.ssociation went on record 
asking the Department of Agricul
ture to provide funds to combat 
grasshopper infestation in New 
.Mexico.

It endorsed, by resolution, the 
agricultural program of Secretary 
of .Agiculturc Ezra Taft Benson 
and endorsed New Mexico's wel
fare laws.

nominatitm of Robert R Bowie to 
bt assistant sacrctary of state.

AWAITS JURY VERDICT IN JAIL

STL'DYINCNEXT MOVE, Burton Abbott is outwardly calm, 
plays chess in Oakland Jail as jury  sifts evidence on Vhargr> 
he kidnaped and slew Stephanie Bryan, 14. {inttmahoHiih

WE SELL.' DIAL SH 0-3211 WE

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS 

WK (NHT.ALL! •  SHEET ilETAL •  WE GU.

: SEEVICE!|

AEAWTEBl|

ville, G a, where he will be a 
guest at the estate of Secretary of 
the Treasury Humphrey for sev
eral days

The President will be examined 
by four physicians who have been 
on the case since he was stricken 
in Denver They are;

-Maj Gen, Howard M Snyder, 
the White House doctor; Dr Paul 
Dudley While, Boston heart spe
cialist; Col. Byron E Pollock, 
chief of heart services at Fitz- 
Simons Army Hospital in Denver; 
and Col. Thomas W Mattingly, 
heart specialist at the Army’s 
Walter Reed Hospital, Washing 
ton.

Hagerty said the pn'Iiminary ex
aminations may get started late 
this week at Walter Reed Hospi
tal. These will include a study of 
fatty substances in the blood, a 
blood chemistry analysis, X rays, 
and cardiograms tracing heart 
performance.

IN.AUGl’AR.ATION .SET
WASHINGTON (4*1 — The House 

has formally approved machinery 
for getting the next president into 
office.

It passed and sent to the Senate 
resolutions creating a joint ar
rangement committee of three sen
ators and three representatives.

The resolution fixed Monday, 
Jan. 21, as the inauguration date. 
The Senate had passed a similar 
resolution setting Sunday, Jan. 20 
but will accept the House change.

r.R l ENTHER HONORED
WASHINGTON ■4>>—The Veter

ans of Foreign Wars last night hon
ored Gen. Alfred M. Gruenthcr for 
his “outstanding contribution to 
our national security."

Timothy J. Murphy, VFW com
mander in chief, gave him the or- 
anization’s Gen. Omar N. Brad
ley gold medal award at a VFW 
dinner in honor of members of 
Congress who have served in the 
armed forces.

Gruenthor is supreme command
er of Allied forces in Europe.
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Kostelanetz Pledges To Help TV, 
Will Appear On Ed Sullivan Show

Rv rHARI.ES MERCER * “'The Good Fain - V...

Februarj

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK uR—Ne$t Sunday 

Andre Kostelanetz will make his 
Ameriean television debut con
ducting a symphony orchestra 
playing Aaron Copland’s “The Lin
coln Portrait” on the Ed Sullivan 
show (CBSTV).

Kostelanetz himself commission
ed Copland to write it in 1942. 
Carl Sandburg, the poet and Lin
coln biographer, will speak the 
narrative sections of the compo 
sition.

It's good news when Kostela
netz, an outstanding conductor in 
radio and the recording field, says 
“I'd like to do all I can in telcvi- 
sion.'t He was quite amazed to 
learn that many people had the 
impression he was opposed to par
ticipating in the medium.

“Television has the highest pri
ority in my thinking these days," 
Kostelanetz said. “The great prob
lem in any new medium is to find 
out just htxw to do it.”

He believes the nation’s leading 
symphonic orchestras ‘should ap
pear regularly on TV—not in long 
programs, to begin with, but in 
half-hour concerts “A viewer must 
feel he's occupying a fine seat in 
a concert hall. He must get the 
musical message of the composi
tion.”

The nervous camera work that 
often marks orchestral appear
ances on TV is distracting. Thus 
when a camera swings to a close- 
up of a tympanist striking a cou
ple of inconsequential notes the 
audience is missing the over-all 
musical message. You would not 
be so distracted, he points out. if 
you were sitting in Carnegie Hall

Last Sunday an intelligent bit 
of planning by the creators of 
Omnibus (CBSTV) enabled view
ers to see two fine programs Om
nibus did not begin the first of its 
three-part series on the Constitu
tion until Hallmark Hall of Fame 
had completed its presentation qf 
“The Good Fairy” hn NBCTV.

“The Good Fairy.” Pertv, 
nar’s charming whimsy niij 
be grand TV entertainTOntVJj 
in large part to the Intcru'’ 
of Julie Harris. Walter 
Cyril Ritchard under r '
Schaeffer’s light-handed dir '*

Omnibus added another ■ 
to its distinguished 
service ribbon by decliniB. 
tionalize history. The J
onal Convention of 1787 
Virginia ratification of I7si 
glowingly to life in dramsiie L  
backs prompted by that 
and friendly Boston 
seph N. Welch. '

U« Boosts Gu6ss 
Of W orld Population

UNITED NATIONS N y a | 
The U.N. has boosted its e. * 
of the world’s mid-1934 •.
by 129 million persons to i r 
2.655,000,000.

Main factor in the sharp ii: 
was Red China’s report of 
603,417 population m mid.! 
Previously the U N. had uaedl 
.Nationalist Chinese eitinm,' 
463.493,000 people living ia 
land China in mid-1918

CLAIM FEAK RLCOM
SANTIAGO, Chile 4*_a 

can army mountain dimbizii 
dilion aaya Ojoa del Salads 
Springs Peak) la the tallest' 
tain in the Western Hrr'

The expedition, which =- ■ 
peak on the Argentine c hilea J 
der. reported it rises 23JU 
above sea level. It had pr. 
been listed at 22,530.

Aconcagua, a n o t h e r 
Peak—23.035 feet—ha- bea i, 
aidered the highest in the A-J 
caa.

STUDENTS PROTEST 
MADRID, Spain (4b—Aboiij 

university stu^nta 
yesterday against the r;’j| 
party and a return of tM ; 
archy. There were no dis

Know YOUR Schools
Bv JO CONNELL

DID YOU KNOW that during 
the week of Nov. 28 to Dee. 5 of 
this school year 3066 patch testa 
for tuberculosis were given in the 
Artesia Schools?

Of this number, 227 registered 
positive, or about i  per cent of the 
children tested The follow-up pro
gram on this check included home 
visits, letters to parents and refer
rals to private physicians.

And did you know that all teach
ers are requested to take advan
tage of using the mobile units ser
vices while it is in Artesia? The 
mobile unit was at the high school 
campus today to serve high school, 
junior high. Park. Hermosa, and 
Central Elementary Schools. To
morrow the unit will be at Rose- 
lawn Elementary. All students 
showing positive reaction to the 
patch test will be urged to use the 
services of the mobile unit. All 
contacts of these students are be
ing urged to be tested as weU as 
the students.

Assistants will be furnished by 
the Tri-County Tuberculosis Asso
ciation and the local Nurses Asso
ciation.

And did you know that the

I training of teachers and 
trators in Latin America is i 
several proposed projects 
being considered by the 
executive board. Other projcetil 
der deliberation are arirntifgl 
search on arid lands, mutual 
elation of intercultural valnezi 
reading materials for new 
If adopted, these will be A- 
ed as “major projects,” <ic 
achieve “substantial and pr: 
results in the solution of imr: 
problems.”

K S W S  
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WEDNE.SDAY, FEBRUARY 8
12:00 Test Pattern 
12:50 Sign On
1:00 Matinee Theatre - Drama 
2:00 Matinee Melodies 
2:15 Jonathan Story 
2:30 Queen For A Day 
3:00 Pinky Lee, Children’s Show 
3:30 Howdy Doody - Children’s 

Show
4:00 Western Playhouse - West

ern Adventure - “Trail Be
yond”

5:00 Mr. Wizard 
5:30 Weather Story 
5:45 News Caravan - John Cam

eron Swayze 
6:00 Ray Reed Show 
6:30 Coke Time with Eddie Fish

er
6:43 Hospitality House 
7:00 The Falcon - Detective Mys

tery
7:30 Arthur Godfrey and His 

Friends
8:00 The Star and the Story 
8:30 The Phil Silvers Show 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:25 Trader’s Time 
9:30 The ^ g  Picture 

10:00 The Line-up - Detective 
Mystery

10:30 News, Sports and Weather 
Roundup - Final News 

10:35 Sign Off

17” CROSLEY §U P E R  V

at Low as

$139.95 I

Midwest Auto Supply
380 W. Main Dial SH 0-2522
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WEDNESDAY P.M. 
12:00 Farm & Market Newt 
12:10 Midday Newi 
12:25 Uttle Bit of Music 
12:30 Local .Newi 
12:35 Noonday Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
1:00 Open Circuit 
5:05 New Neighbor Time 
5:15 Open Circuit 
5:30 Local News 
5:45 Designed for Li.'leninf 
5:50 Sports, Harry Wismer 
5:55 Newt
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Lea Paul, Marj' Ford 
6:20 Special Edition 
6:30 News, Fulton Lewis 
8:45 Navy Show 
7:00 News, Lyle Vann 
7:05 World of Sports 
7:15 Success Story 
7:30 Gang Busters 
8:00 Design for Listening 
8:05 Fights
9:00 Spanish Music Quiz 
9:15 Spanish Program 

10:00 Mostly Music 
10:55 News 
11:00 Sign Off

THURSDAY A.M.
5:59 Sign On
6:00 Sunrise News
6:05 Syncopated Clock
6:45 E arly’Morning Headlinel|
6:50 Syncopated Clock
7:00 News, Robert llurlcign
7:15 Button Box
7:35 Local News
7:40 State News Digest
7:45 Button Box
8:00 World News
8:05 Button Box
8:14 Weather Report
8:15 Button Box
8:30 News
8:35 Coffee Concert
8:45 Second Spring
9:00 News
9:05 Story Time •
9:30 Queen For A Day 

10:00 News
10:05 Here’s Hollywood 
10:10 Instrumentally Yours 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:30 Local News 
10:35 Muiical Cookbook 
10:45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 Newi, Cedric Foster 
11:15 Bible Study Program 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 Address Unknown 
11:50 Organ PortraiU

a a v v u ' O j
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(SU*.
5c per word 
6c per word 
9e per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
7.V per word 

'v ^ fF  “ 'TES
(Pe. inch)

, 1̂  calendar month 8 ^  
1 M" calendar month 83c 

calendar mon'h 81e 
* ^  calendar month 79c 

«ore can-ndar month 77c 
aal Advertising Rale 
15c per l ine 

(tcdit morleay 
M idvertiiing may be ord 
:  telephone Such courtesy 
IvJ with the understand 

Jaavinent will be remitted 
E) upon receipt of biU 
r  light Reserved 
Lm  is reserved to properly 
t ^ t  or reject any or all 
tiisi la the ease of oaimia 
U  rrrors in Jiy advertUe 
Igf publishers are liable for 
■wnsi-r lurlher than the 
gFfcened in pa) meat there

Rrrare
,,11 be foireeted wttheal

■narge provided notice la given 
immediately after the FIRST IN 
iERTION

Deadline
Fur acceplarce of claulfled adrer 
Using ii 9:0C A. M day of publica- 
lion It. iK M. Saturday for Sunday 
■ubiication

THE ARTESIA AOVCH'ATE 
CTaasIlled Department 

Dial *H b rrss
A N N O rN C ’EW ENTR I

19—Edurasann—anm-urilen
Finish High or Grade School at 

home, t|>are time, Dooka furniah- 
rd, diploma awarded Stan where 
you left school. Write Columbia 
bchoul, box 1433, Albuquerque.

R K N T .\li«
ftt—Aparioipou aumlahre

M ERCHANDISE
XU—Muucai inssiunMnu

I—Fiihllc Nenece
Al.t'tIHOUf'S ANONYMtM’R
If you drink that’s your buti- 

iws«, if you want to atop, thai a 
.*ur Uisinesa I’hone Sli 6.1394 tic 

PROFIT MlNUhD STOTKlrtN 
SAY

HARKET YOUR CATTLE THE 
AUCTION WAV 

AT
PROUi-iCfcicS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
SALEh WEDNESDAYS 

Mox 171 Phone 3-2t6«
El Paio. Texas

-P ro fe s s io n a l  S e rv ic e s

Lu lionfta lieauty  Shop
8*2 N. Roselawn
PHONE SH4 44ft 

Eveninti By Appolnlmenl

[The T e e t h i n g  .P r o c e s s
i g hinmun, H-a.

jty ooce tn a while you' 
1 akwt a bnby who U born 
CI lootb. 1
£;!:« a youngster’! teeth ael- i 
I Mt rutble at birth, the | 
«,-«hU baby teeth are fully ; 

,41 this time In fact, they , 
^  forming In the jawa about | 
[nor.till before the child la

iladaoin I
the flrat teeth to 

r arc the two lower central 
j ebleh come In between i 

j  of ala and eight montha. 
.sure between leven and | 
î noatba the upper central 
n  appear. These are tol- | 
! tf the two upper la te ra l, 
cs, directly alungalde the 
r KBtral tnetsora 
: ehlidrcn have atl tU  of 

jTlarth by the age of one year,
. 1 the time the teeth come 

4 vary pcatly.
Itn t four molara, or grind- ' 

appear between 11 and 
Tour hit wUI get hla 

fotfU teeth around I t  to 31 : 
The ru.vplda are the 

Fpotnted teeth at the eor- 
Ms mouth. I

rOmplds
e persons refer to the upper

C IKI. Kilw rolu

cuaplda aa eye teeth and the low- 
era aa stomach teeth. The cuspid* 
com* to between the laUernl In
cisors and the first molara.

The four second molara or 
grinding teeth usually appeair be
tween the age of 32 montha and 
two and a half year* These teeth, 
farthest back In the nou th , am 
the last to come In.

Occasionally, the upper or low
er central or lateral Inclaor teeth 
may come In crooked. In moat 
caaes, they will straighten hy 
themselvea as the baby grow* 
older.

However, a baby may Inherit 
crooked teeth or a bad bite. Thla 
may mean he will need apeclaU 
treatm ent a t a later time.

Teething seldom makea a baby 
alck, although he may fret for a 
day or two because hi* gums are 
sore.
QirtXnON AND ANSWn

D V. M.; Both my parents are 
aUlergtc. Does this mean th a t 1 
will liave allergies also?

Answer: Children who have two 
allcrKlc giarenta are much more 
likely to have an allergy tlian 
thase who do not, or have only 
one a . -■ parent There la also 
a grei • p fency for the allergy 
to api . an earlier age.
rm 8|ib4*v.. »oc.

IGIOSSWORD - - - By Eu î'tu: Shi'ffcr
ji 1 3 d i 5 t> 8 9 to II

ll 13 I'f

i i«>
i

17

%20 2 |

I T T I 2I

15 itf
V /

27 18 29 30

V

* 1 %Va 52

34 35 J% 40 41

i 4 1r. 45
1 1 48T 4-f 46

M ?o- 51 VA52

H 54 i id
i ? r 58

•OWIONTAL 49. opposite Of 
* lU!.*’* **** aweather l^ippme 50. Australian 

ostrich 
53. rail bird
53. sly glance
54. the sun
55. leave out
56. morning 

(poet.)
57. held 

session
58. decimal 

units

iibnils 
(. kitchen 

uttmu
Jh ’’'®----l “ *hglikelUHiai
I Gardner
I u. heroic
|UUii 

conmon 
iietther |M te»r 

III v'Xie 
U burdens 

I" parts of 
L  'Weodes 
8 new:

I,, '*>b. form 
r  bbint.ln law 
JJ 'inch 
r'ntaofbeef •Ĵ bng 

I« iifii of
111 **“• '« pardons
I *' ndimblng

* negative
Word

M Hebrew

2 placard 
**• hmale

VER’nCAL 
1. short visit 
2 Charles 

Lamb
3. group of 

musicians
4. Imperative
5. preacher
« egg:comb, form 
7. candles 
S. calm 
9. having 

no feet

Answer to yesterday’* puaalp.

QQQy aQOU QUg
QriDi^aisaBiii
HHaBB
a s a n  3 [iL;}[j[aaB^
BiaBQE3aBt3 (ElIlQg 

aQQtsD aauBB 
feTianHti raay 
BBS iirjranHDnag 
BOB QEinB DBB|

„ l-Tl10. auto 
accessory

11. book of 
the BiU*

19. bom
21. favorite
24. distant
25. beverage
36. Scotch cap
28. high. In 

'music
29. New Zea

land parrot
30. male 

offspring
34. member of 

hospital 
medical 
staff

35. pedal • 
digit

36. emphasis
37. outcome
38. fourth 

caliph
39. French 

painter
42. blade 

of an oar
43.011:

comb, form
44. prophetI 46. ponderous 

volume
47. Ireland

KltUve Averase llaie e l  m IcMs s : St m lsetes. 48. ro d e n ts  
OMtIkuMS br Kin* rtnintnn OynSIcsU 61. CXtllhCt bint 

CRTITOQUIFH

* ®CEDA A r a i H J  Q K D L L H B  A P M H J
he * I B M H  g b k k .

‘^yploqwlpt CUTE, p u r e b r e d  PUPPt 
"*■*» ROGar ix x i B u c u m .

FOR RENT — .New apartment 
with electric range and refriger
ator, and air conditiuned. In
quire Mrs. Lanning at Toggery 
Shop or evenings dial SH 6-1141.

1-19 tfc
23—Houses, Furnished
FOR RENT — Three • room furn
ished house. Inquire 811 S. Third 

1 24-tfc

FOR SAI,E — FOR RENT 
Pianos by

STORY A CLARK, JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

HowRrd Music Co.
Artesis'a Friendly .Music Store 
518 W. Main Ulal SH A4S94

Lam!» Judginji; Today Feature 
At Soutimest I.ivestiM'k .Slum

I LEGAL NOTICES

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
house, 604 S Sixth, water paid 
Dial SH &2820 2-8-3tp-2-10

34—UouM-e, ('nfiimiahed
Clean twu-b«oroi»<i aaiurnithed 

house. Inquire 1201 IV Missouri, 
Dial SH 8^3118 10/27-tfc

Rfe,AI. LNTAVE
37—Rnaiaesb Property

FOR SAIIE — Cafe and service 
station with living quarters. $300 
will handle. Knock at back door 
Frontier Cafe, one mile south of 
.Artesia. ■■ 2-6-3tc-2-8

h'OR LEASE — for oil and ga.s— 
Will consider drilling or five 
year lease on .NSSE'h and SW'a 
SE*4 Section 6 and SW*4NE*^4 
Section 15, Twp. 19, rnge. 28. 
Eddy County, .New Mexico. Ad
dress Box 355, Stanberry, Mis
souri. 2-S-3tp-2-10

np:k v ic e n

63—Radle and Televtslen
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dwl 

SH 8-3142 for prompt and eUi- 
cient service. Roselawn Radio E 
TV Service, 104 S .Roselawn.

U 3 - lfc  
AI TO.VKrnVK

194—.Automsbiles for Sale

C I I E  (; K!
These Prices 

19.">l I) O I) G E
One Owner Car — Radio, Heater 

and .AutosMtir Transmission 
New Tires

$583.00
1947 H U I C K 

Super
Radio and llraldr

$18.5.00
19:i« n K s o f  o

Radio and Healer

1919 CHEVROLET 
Delivery

One Owner — City Driven

$285.00
1946 DODGE

$85,00

Rice & Hugh es
NEW AND U.SED CARS

206 South First ,
DIAL SH 6-3795

N O T I C E
-State Engineer’s Offiee

Number of Application RA 1343-S 
Santa Ke, N. M February 1. 1958 
•Notice is hereby given that on the 
26 day of January, 1958, in accord
ance with Chapter 131 ol the Ses
sion l,aws of i931, R. T. Schenck 
of Artesia, County of Eddy, State 
of .New .Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer of New Mex
ico for a permit to change loca
tion of shallow well by abandon
ing the use of Well No. RA I343S, 
located at a point in the SW% 
.NW'iNEN oi Scetion 14. Town
ship 19 South'. Range 28 Eliuit, N. 
M.P.M., and drill a shallow well 
10 inches in diameter and approxi
mately 115 ieet in depth, located 
at a point in the NE'iNW ‘-4 of 
Section 14, Township 19 South, 
Range 28 East, N.M PM., for the 
purpose of continuing rights for 
the irrigation of 80 acres of land 
described aa follows:

Subdivision SENSENSWVa, Sec
tion 11. Township I9N., Range 
26E.. 7.40 Acres; .Subdivision ‘Ski 
SE*4 Section 11, Township 19S., 
Range 28E., 20.26 Acres. Subdiv
ision NE>.NEk«NWV4 Section 14. 
Township 19S, Range 2BE.. 29 
Acres. Subdivision N5iNE>s Sec
tion 14, Township 19S., Range 
26E. 52 06 Acres.

.No additional rights over those 
.set forth in License N* RA-1343 
are contemplated under this ap
plication.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feel per acre per 
annum.

Uid well to be plugged
Any person, firm, asaoeietion, 

corporation, the state of New 
Mexico, or the United States 
of America, deeming that the 
granting of the above appli 
cation will be truly detrimen 
tal to their rights in the waters 
of said underground source, may 
protest in writing the State En
gineer’s granting approval of said 
application The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall bo accompiuiied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the State 
Engineer wNhin ten (10) days al
ter the date of the last publication 
of this notice. Unless protested the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the Sta'Ie En
gineer on that date, being on or 
about the 5th day of March, 1956.

S E Reynolds, State Engineer 
2B-1V22

EL PASO. Tex. 4’ Fat lambs 
came up for judging today as the 
major activity of the third day of 
the Southwestern Livestock SImw

Eight hundred lambs were sha|>- 
ed up Rir appearance befisre .Shi-ep 
Judge Jim Grav of .San Angelo, 
by far the largest division of the 
sIhiw.

Ester Marie LihlA, 13. of Amis 
dad 4-H club in New Mexico's 
Union County won grand champion 
fat calf with her S ^  pound entry 
in the medium class The calf’s 
name is Bill Wright He is 17 
months old

Mis.s Libbv lives at Rueyros She 
is the daughter of .Mr and Mrs 
N. W Libby. She is in the 8th 
grade at Rosebud Jr High Sch««»l 
This is her first showing in the 
Southwestern

Joe Ramos, 20, of Alpine. Tex., a 
member of the Brewster Heights

Jeff Davis 4 H Club, won the re 
serve chaimiiun fat calf with Chun
ky Joe is a fre'.hman student in 
the junior college at Alpine

Dick.'.on A .Scofield Ranch Aus
tin, Tex . nlaced first in the short 
horn division. Owen Fox. I)«*Baca 
County N M had champions in 
light and medium riassc's. Ku.st) 
Ford. Fort Sumner. \  M . had 
the reserve champion Weldon Bell 
of Texico. N M .showed the cham
pion p«>n of three

Sellman Bros Ranch. Watrous. 
N M .won the grand champion
ship in Herefi*r<ls with a 12 month 
old hull M W At« Heir Rancho 
Verde. Socorro. N M . was second 
The Socorro Raneh was tops tn 
Hereford females, with laidy Mi 
ser 315. and Sellman Bros was 
second.

George Martin. Ft Sumner, N 
M., had the grand champion in

Poland China liarrows. and Gary 
Bunch. Loiic Wolf. Okla , won the 
reserve chanipion.sliip

lummy Julinsoti. Ixme Wolf 
showed the rhanipion in cror,, 
breed commercul swine, and Ihi 
reserve chamouiu iM'l<iiii.ed to .Vlar 
vin Cumes. I^ine Wolf

Snow Goieriii" 
North Of State
By TIIF ASSO<l\Ti:il PRf^"
.New. whiti' ^now wa.s coverin'' 

the old. grav snow in northern 
New Mexico todav. making thini-'- 
look b.id for lravelt-l^ hut fine 
for ranchers and farmers

Thc Weather Bureau said lo< alls 
hi'avy snow was exD«*cled in the 
north central mountain areas ol 
New Mexico and motorist-- should 
lie prepared for delay-

.Moderate to drong northerly 
windr were likely to cause con
siderable blowing and driftim: a.*, 
the storm moved southward the 
bureau said

Snow started falling at Tuctim 
ran  just before das light md was

due to Ix’come modi'rate to heavy 
• K'fore noon Raton reported 2W 

, -nche*. of new snow, Springer 8 
; and Gallup 1

In other directions from Albu- 
, puerque the Vkeallwr Bureau said, 
j -ri'i '. fltirr.'c- well . in.sldered llke- I l> todav with liM'allv m<Mlerate to 
■ heavy f dlt at higher elevatioa*. 
Travel in diret'lions other tlisn 
north, northeast or east from Al- 

, h.iqiierque w;;- not exiiecled U> Ih‘ 
'riou.sl) hampered 
I '"ht -now fell in western New 

Mexico at a numtier of place*
I >i*stiTda,s t older weather wasi 
j predicted for the -tale by tomghl 
I Warmest place yesterday was
' Hobbs with a hi h of 56; the coW- 
1 e>l overnight was Grants with ID 
, alHive zero
' Twenty lour hour moisture total* 

includ»-d 12 mchi at Glenwood,
I le in at Ziini (I4 in at Raton.
I (« at < lavton and 01 at SanU Fe.I h.WTA Fi; e A postponed
I meeting' oi th< New MexK - Board 
! of Health wil! b<' held .Albuqurrn 
ique Sunday .-fternoon .A spokes-, 
jir.in for the board -aid the meet- 
* mg 1.- expected !i be confinctl tq^ 
'routine matter*

c/:

OIL CONVENTION SET
ALBUQUERQUE (Special) — 

The New Mexico Petroleum Indus 
tries Committee*will hold its an
nual convention in Albuquerque, 
September 16. 17 and 18. 1966, with 
headquarters at the Hilton Hotel, 
it has been announced by Fred 
Linn, executive secretary.

WHO DOES IT?
The Finns Kited heiow under Thitf New ClnRsified 

Section ere prepnred to meet jour every needi

TV amd Serrtee

K. *  L, RADIO *  TV
Un *. 7th Dial SH IL2M1 

TV Repair, aU makea 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lnmhor, Faint, Cement
T. R. JOHNSON LMBR. 00  

Comant, Sand and. Oravol 
Benjamin Moor* PainU 

Building Material
Electrical Borrte*

CONNOB ELCCTRIC CO
707 W, Mdssonrl SH 8-3771 

Electrical ContracUng 
Motor Rewinding and 

RepahrlBg
HAGERMAN READY 
MIKED CONCRETE 

Por free esUmates on
Large or SnwU Contrseta 

Phone ARTESIA Plant 
8H 8-2719

HAGERMAN Plant 8357

ARTBBIA PLO. *  HTQ.

713 W. Chimim SH B371S 
Plumbing Buppites, Wstor

Heaton
Spcclallat, famaoo repeir 

Nev and Uaod PnmHaro

PurnUNfo Man—W* Trad*
Furniture and AppUance* 

1113 S. First SU M132 
Uattressae, Finer (joreringa
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Harried University Officials Face Problems 4-h  V ow s Y e a r Round safe D riv ing

From De-Se®regation At All-White Alabama
TUSCALOOSA, Ala .C Two 

crises confront the I'niversity of 
Alabama, be.<<et by problems stem 
mini; from its removal of racial 
barriers by court order 

A strained calm ruled to«la> on 
the campus, scene of di.sorders 
that erupted in protest aitainst in 
tecration. as university officials 
faced these problem.s 

1 A Negro coed, excluded from 
the campus ' until further no'ice" 
after increasingly violent demon 
strations against her presence, 
threatens court action unless she 
is admitted to classes by tomor
row

Autberine Lucy. first of her 
race to enter the 12S year-old uni 
versity. said yesterday "I am still 
determined to attend the I’niver 
sity of .Alabama ”

U v a r i n * i  

I n t o  D v o t h  O f  

Las I vinis Man
LAS VEGAS preliminary

hearing has been set for Friday 
in the case of .Alfredo Gallegos. 
65. found dead in his home nere 
Jan 21. Dist .A'ty Jo.se Armijo 
said

Armijo says F-!uiia Martinez 
16. and Willum S-iope. 26 will 
be given the hearing early Fnday 
morning

Both have been charged with 
murder in the first degree in the 
killing of Gallegos who was found 
in his home with hi.s throat cu’ 
He had been struck numerou- 
times on the head and stabhtvl 
repeatedly in the b<idy

2 -And William Adams, dean of 
admission.s at the school, has been 
summoned into federal court at 
Birmingham tomorrow morning to 
show cause why he shinild not be 
held in contempt fur the school's 
refusal to enroll Mrs Polly Ann 
Hudson

The two Birmingham women 
both Won a federal court ruling 
that the university cannot deny 
Negroes enrollment because of 
the'r race 

The Board of Trustees denied 
Mrs Hud.son admission on the 
basis of her “conduct and marital 
record “ .She is seeking a divorce 
She charged that the order was a 
".smear "

The .Alabama Legislature en 
.lorsed the tru.stees' action in ex 
eluding Miss Lucy as a necessary 
»tep. but criticism can,e from an 
other quarter

In New York the National .Assn 
for .Vdvancement of Colored Peo
ple said It had sent a telegram to 
.Atty tJen Brownell urging him 
to s'art criminal proceedings 
"against any and all persons act 

ing in any manner" to prevent 
the coed from attending classes 

Brownell is out of the country 
The Lucy Hudson cases reached 

their turbulent climax last week 
after the university lust the legal 
tug-of war over racial segregation 
in U S District Court at Birming 
ham and :n the U S Circuit Court 
of Appeals at New Orleans 

The school still can appeal to 
the I' S Supreme Court, but no 
di.'ci.-ion has been announced on 
this possible step

,\n apprehensive calm returned 
to the campus yesterday after the 
trustees excluded Miss Luev on

Britain Rep<irt(MlK Stiidvin^ l.iiik 
Of (!ommon>vealth %ilh West Fiirop<‘

NEW YORK /Pi—The New York 
Times said today British govern
ment leaders are studying a far- 
reaching proposal to link the Brit
ish Commonwealth politically and 
economically with Western Eu
rope

The Times, in a dispatch from 
London, said the plan is still in the 
preUminary stages and has not ad
vanced to the point :if Cabinet dis
cussion It added, however, that it 
is being weighed seriously by Bnt 
ish statesmen at high government 
levels.

Western Europe if becoming in 
frcMingly divided, restless and 
unhappy as the East West cold war 
continues. British statesmen be
lieve the division of Germany and 
continuing political instability in

France are the two gravest prob
lems in the West European po
litical picture.

The British statesmen say a dy 
namic new leadership is impora 
tive if free Europe is to be pre
vented from sinking into neutralist 
inertia or dnfting into active co
operation with the Soviet bloc It 
IS becoming increasingly accepted 
in London that Britain not only 
can. but soon must show that lead
ership.

By establishing such a union 
Britain might restore much of her 
former wealth, prestige and power 
in world affairs. British circles 
feel. In addition. Western Europe's 
technical and material skill could 
double or triple the present slow 
rate of commonwealth develop
ment.

my new yor,
■ Y M EL H EIM ER

-* "^E W  YORK—I passed the Ziegfeld theater at 
2, .X  54th and Sixth the other day and it looked

I

as if It had one foot in the grave.
I do an injustice to the broadcasting company 

that has leased it. virtually for etei-nity, from Billy 
Rose. <CndoubtedIy before long it will be gay and 
noisy and echoing with the cheery shouts of quiz
masters yelling hyatqrically, "You're ABSOLUTE
LY RIGHT' AND you win FOUR HUNDRED 
THOUSAND DOLLARS!'* Television has its own 
peculiar brand of happiness

Just at the moment, though, the old place looks 
barren and deserted and I believe the only signs 
of life are in the upstairs orTice-apartment still 
tenanted by Monsoor Rose, as Hecht and Fowler 

Fleranz ZieufeM once called him When feeling nostalgic and mel- 
Brautj/ K.-<u ancholy. the .Monsoor still can push asi<le a sliding 
not enoaijh. panel and look down into the theater and the huge 

stage and imagine the monstrous— in all meanings 
af the word—spectacles that once went on there.

ZIGGV DIF.D 24 years ago. as if he had decided there wasn't a 
great deal of sense to life since the nation was depression-bound and 
couldn't cough up the price of a choice seat at the Ziegfeld. All that 
remains of the old days, 1 suppose, is the collection of attractive 
matrons known as the Ziegfeld club.

There are a couple of hundred of them and more than a few still 
 ̂ can stop traffic on a summer day. Ziggy. of course, could pick them. 

He had the great good sense not to choose as Ziegfeld girls those 
whose only asset was beauty.

I doubt that many of today's models, for instance, would have 
made a Ziegfeld line. Classical, cool features without warmth 
wouldn't have been enough. Ziggy wanted women who appealed to 

^men. It seems logical.
One of the most attractive women I ever have met was the late 

^Elissa Landi. red-haired and green-eyed, and yet her features—I saw 
them again m an old television film the other night—were far from 

’perfect.
Ziegfeld girls were such as Paulette Goddard, Irene Dunne. Gladyi 

Clad, Vivienne Segal. Nita Naldi. Imogens Wilson and Billie Dove, tc 
name some of the better known (there were more than 3,000 over 
the years). There also were Anna Held, who was almost pudgy, anc 
Gladys Feldman, Peggy Fears and Jessie Reed, among those whoa* 
names mean little to today's generation.

Ihe grounds it was necessary fur 
Mr safety and that of other stu
dents and faculty members.

Dr O C Carmichael, university 
president, reported that Jeff Ben 
nett, as.sistant to the president, 
told him the young woman was 
twice within 20 .seconds of “stark 
tragedy" during riotous campus 
disturbances Monday

Smith Peeved / W//
•4l Losing To ft

#1

ETMax

President Says U.S. Gives 
Guided Missiles Priority

Young Fighter
BOSTON .fv—Lightweight cham 

pion Wallace (Bud) Smith contin
ued to look toward the welter 
ranks today while curbing his an 
ger at the vote of Ihe officials in 
his upset loss to a comparative 
unknown

“Just say I'm plenty peeved, 
that's all.” Smith said after drop 
ping a divided decision to I9-year- 
old Larry Boardman of Marlbor
ough, Conn, in a non-title 10- 
lounder last night at the Boston 
Garden

"I think I won the fight easily 
and all I want to think about now 
IS my fight here with Toney De 
Marco next month." he added “I 
still would like to go up into the 
welterweight class”

Smi'h who won the lightweight 
crown from Jimmy Carter last 
June in Boston, floored Boardman 
for compulsory eight counts in 
both the first and ninth rounds, 
but the young Connecticut battler 
came back swinging both times to 
cam the votes of two officials

Referee Joe Zapustas and Judge 
Jim Shaughnessy voted for Board- 
man. !M-S3 and ftV94. respectively 
Judge Joe Heirty scored it 96 9.5 
The Associated Press also had the 
champion in front. 96-94

h e r e 's  fHE ONLY
KIND OF TR A F F /C
' T i e - U P  \ N E ‘D

' ;  A  L I K E  T o  S E E  !

More than two million 4-H boys and girls have tied a string 
around Uwir hnger that may aave their lives.

Sparked by the eight top 4-H safety winners of General Motors 
college scholarsbipa. these vigorous teen agera have promised 
P resen t Kwenhower to consUntly remind themselves to make mrrv
day “Safe Driving Day."

iiUtiAnd he, in congratulating them, declared that “4-H Club memliers 
can contribute much in their own driving and in their influeiK-e with 
others toward this goal.”

The national winners met newsmen in Chicago at the 34th National 
4-H Club Congieaa to which they and 33 o t^ r  state 4-H Farm and 
Home Safety wrinnera received aU-expenae trips from GM.

WASHINGTON iif — President 
Eisenhower said today the United 
States is giving top priori y to 
development of giiideil missiles 
and is not complacent about its 
position with relation to the Sovi 
et Union's missile program.

Eisenhower told a news conier- 
ence Ihe Soviet Union may be 
ahead of the United Stales in 
some phases of research in this 
field but that this country holds a 
lead in other areas.

His comments weie made as 
Trevor Gardner headed back from 
Miami, Fla., with plans to talk 
wi'h newsmen this afternoon 
about persistent reports he is 
i-eady to quit as Air Force re 
search ch'ef in dissatisfaction over 
Ihe missile program.

Gardner is reported to vsknt 
more money and attention for the 
reik'arch job, and a tighter divi
sion of responsibility among the 
services for carrying it out He 
carried his case to Secretary of 
DefenK' Wilson, vacationing In 
.Miami

There was no direct question to 
the President about the repor of 
Gardner's stand. He did not com
ment specifically on the Gardner 
matter.

Eisenhower said he proposed in

last month's budget message the 
funds for missile development 
that eould profitably be spent wl h 
the resources and scientists now 
available His request was about 
$1,200,000,000 lor the purpose 

As of now, he said, the program 
IS going forward as rapidly as it 
can with the brains and scientific 
resources available.

Gardner was due back is 
ing on shortly after i , 

Both the New York 
the New York Herald TriSJ 
ported Gardner had turB«n 
resignation The Herald 
said it was not accepted » • 
the talks with Wilson Th-J 
reported Pentagon source i* 
ed it would be accep ed

FOR SOl'ND RKvSftv 
NEW HAVEN. Conn 

inund D. Looney sought ^  
sion in Superior Court u, 
name changed to Lowney"# 
plained he is atudying to k, , 
chiatrist. '

^^fd^W ASHINGToH
MARCH OF EVENTS =

Urge gsttsr am4 Btfar Hlgkwayt
‘Trafic carelrssDfi is the number one danger in farm areas just 

as in the city,” they agreed. 'T he highway death toll can be cut only 
if we inawt on better roads and better driver training to keep pace 
with today's ^ t e r  cars.” .

A typical national winner was Frankie Keith, 17 of rivdenck, 
Oklahoma, who has been broadcasting a IS minute traffic safety
program over a local radio station for the past two years. 

”1 urga everyone to practice ChrisBan driving,” she said.ska.. UasLm 6ea svAvIr Milpkur
'Left

put the Golden Rule to work on America's Highways.”
■••p CsiwiMMiHy ArcWaiH CtmcWiw

Other iMtional •cbolankhip winners are Clifton lienton, 17» Coving
tons Ga.; S. Mann, 18, Otterbein, !nd.; Carl W. Bond, 18, Colfax.

Frame Uses 
Slimk Tactics 
Against Wine

PARIS 45—Any Parisian who 
rides the subway these days ran 
get a glimpse of what the inside 
of his stomach may look like if he 
keeps guzzling wine Or he can ex
amine a human liver slowly falling 
to pieces in a bath of alcohol.

These shock tactics are efforts 
by the French government to get 
Ihe average Frenchman to leave 
the cork in his wine bottle for 
longer stretches

The stomach and liver display 
IS in the bustling Opera station, 
which serves hundreds of thou
sands a day .As he waits for his 
train, the commuter can find out 
from a series of advertising panels 
that

More than six billion liters of 
alcoholic drinks are consumed 
each year in Fr.mce A liter is a 
little larger than a U S quart 

Two million Frenchmen tip up 
mure than two liters of wine a 
day

Average consumption by adults 
is equivalent to 28 liters of straight 
alcohol a year.

Iowa; La Donna Dirks, 17, Dodge City, Kansas; Mary Harwell 
Davw. 18. Warrenton, N. C.: Clayton Senecal, 15, Kutland, Vt.;
and Peggy J. Hanaen, 17, Lusk, A'yo.

Nine times more 4-H youths are active in safety work today than 
when General Motors mst became awards donor for the program 
11 yesra ago. Leaders expect this “safety artny” to cunlinue growing

R eturn Kns:ai;enient
.MORGANTOV.'N, W \ a  .f 

Coach Floyd ■;Pappy) Schwartz 
walder. whose Syracuse football 
teanr riefea'ed West Virginia Uni 
versity this year, 's a former We.sl 
Virginia high school coach as well 
as a one-time M'VU star.

Schwartzwalder coached at 
Weston. Sisterville and Parkers 
burg after playing for Greasy 
N'eul's Mountaineers in the early 
1930h

Brew Kills 
Three Persons 
I I I  Drunk Spree

N orth Texas S ta te r 
I^ads In Scoring
By THK A.S.S4M1\TED PKKSS
Fred Hopkins of .North Texas 

State leads Gulf Coast Conference 
basketball in scoring as the lea
gue moves into championsl.ip 
play

The Eagle acc has averaged Zt 3 
points in 15 games and he also tups 
in field goal percentages with 
551

A new leader. Ken Hale of Nor'h 
Texas State, is shown in free throw 
l>ercentage Hale is averaging 794

to replace Bobby Petty of Abilene 
t'hristian College, who has .783 

•Midvieslern and Trinity split the 
.vtatistical rankings in earn play 
Trinity leads in defen.-c, allowing 
68 points per game .Midwestern 
tops in offense w.th an average of 
81.9 per contest

Mil'hiKan Solon (iives 
•Mink To C'oileaifues

L.XNSING, .Mich jf—.Mink gifts 
were passed out to state legisla
tors yesterday but there will be 
no investigation.

R«tp. James Goulette (R) gave 
more than 100 mink ties to House 
members and committee clerks

Goule te made the gilts because 
he introduce.! the 200th bill. In 
troilucers of bills No. VM and 2tX) 
traditionally pass out favors in 
the House.

Goulette. who owns a mink 
ranch in the Upper Pen‘n-.ula, said 
it took nine animals to supply the 
ties.

t 0

Snow Stranded 
Bus Driver Gets 
Vacation Offer

TUUUMCXRI .e — The courj 
geous bus driver who struggle! 
through waist-high drifts Satiirda., 
to find help for his 16 stran.led 
pas.-<engers has been offered a 
week's free vacation in Florida 

Hospital authorities saich John 
D. Heuron received a telegram 
from a mo'el opera'or offering 
liearon the free vacation as a re 
ward for his heroism 

“ In recognition of your splendid 
art of heroi.sm." the telcgr.i.’n 
.said, "am happy to offer you free 
accomodations for one week t.) 
recuperate in Florida sunshine oii 
Tivasure Island. If marr'ed, in 
eludes wife "

Hearon is reported resting well 
at a hospital here af er his ordeal.

The bus driver fell, exbaus'.ed, 
snow blind and nearly hysterical, 
on the outskirts of Glenr.o, N .M 
after walking 8 S  hours through 
a blizzard to find help. His pas
sengers, stranded near the Texas- 
New .Mexico line, remained for 
21 hours in the bus until help ar
rived.

TRIBE SIGNS RiNIKIES 
CLEVELAND if*- Pitcher Do 

Ian Nichols and catchers l>avern 
Grace and Allen Jones, a trio of 
rookies, have signed I9.'’i8 Cleve 
land Indians' contract, the Tribe

m e a si.e s  h it
CO.ALD.XLE, Pa iJS Coaldale 

and Weatherly high school had to 
postpone their ba.skethall game 
last night Tnree varsity and six 
junior varsity Coaldale players 
came down with the measles

Homt Statt Oppetilion | California Along
Facts 1956 Candidalot | Throo Potential I

Special to Central Press'Aatoelatloit 
TT'^'ASHINCTOX—One of the more serioiu problems facing i 

of the potential candidates for the presidency thl, ye„ 
position in their home states. Politicos feel that solid horn, ■ 
support at a national convention is virtually a necessity for 
the nomination. Lac^ of it has knocked more than one candiii,! 
of the running before. And most of the major campaigner! i 

trouble on this score.
Take the Republicans, for Instance, If 

Elsenhower decides to step down. The three > 
discussed candidates all come from Califo;  ̂
Vice President Richard Nixon, Chief Jmtice | 
Warren, and Senator William Knowland. 
ren were to give the word, the states’ 
would probably line up behind him. H <wever,‘ 
remains adamant against running, the 
Callfomiana would probably flght it out 
divided delegation not at all unlikely.

The problem Is much the same in the P.:- 
camp. In Tennessee, Gov. Frank O. Cli-meitl 
try to get the delegation pledged to him »' 
than support presidential aspirant Si.'.jtar 0  
Kefauver.

New York Gov. Averell Harriman ! .s p-̂  
up good support from county chairmen in the state, but he 
buck a gnnip of Pemocrata heaited by former Secretary of th, j 
Force Thomas K. Finletter who favor Adlal Stevenson Thu 
Incl’jding Ml'S. Anna Roamburg and Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, \ 
command wide support.

Stevenson himseU won't have a walkover in IlUnois ahho«|k| 
opposition to him there is much less pronounced. Downstate I 
cratic leaders are not at all happy with the way the Cook i 
(Chicago) party chiefs are handling affairs. And the main S'» 
drive cornea from the Cook county group.

Gov. Frank O. 
Clement

•  CALIFOIIMA FOR IKE?—Don't be aurprlsed If the White] 
announces in the near futui~e that President Elsenhower wiQ | 
spring vacation at I’alm Springs, Calif.

Insiders predict that the announcement will come shortly i 
Ike'a mid-February medical checkup, which la expected to gieej 
Chief Executive an O K. to resume playing full rounds of golf.

Those who are predicting that Ike will journey to Palm 
base their reasoning on these points: ?!tr. Eisenhower thorougUy  ̂
joyed his vuit to the famed California desert reaort two yetni 
when he went there at the behest of his friend, Paul Q. Hoffmaa.

The Palm Springs climate in early spring is more salubrioiMt 
that of Augusta, Oa., scene of other golAng holidays for the 
The desert spa is sufficiently secluded to assure him complete rr

THE ZIEGFELD CLUB actually started nearly 20 years ago 
when the movies were doing a film on his life, and it really is a 
chanty organization. Back m 1941, for instance, when Jessie Reed 
was dying of a streptococcus infection, the girts chipped in and gave 
her blood transfusions and rhoney, albeit in vain.

The girls have taken care of their own *handsomeIy; they've done 
much for an old Ziegfeld girl who became a narcotics addict, for an
other who used to write rubber checks, for a handful who've had TB 
and for a psychopath who still imagines she U one of Ziggy's glori* 
Bed clothed—or unclothed—horses.

Some people arc inclined to forget that ZiegfCId'a touch didn't 
apply only to picking lovely women. He produced 10 Follies and they 
made him a barrel of money. He helped make stars of Eddie Cantor, 
Ed Wynn. AI Jolson. Leon Errol, Will Rogers, Bert Lahr, the ethereal 
Marilyn Miller, Sophie Tucker, Faimle Brice and the late, lamented 
Lupe Veles. George Gershwm worked for Ziggy and to did Rudolf 
Frlml. Victor Herbert and Sigmund Romberg.

Each autumn now. the Ziegfeld club runs an annual benefit ball 
and when the receipts are counted, it meazu so much more help foi 
some of the girls who, unlikt the more publicised Ziegfeld girls, didn't 
■narry a million dollars.
^  I t’s nice to dwell on this, but it is sad these days to walk past the 
^egfeld. bounded by a liquor store on one side and a Chincae rea-t urant on the other, and realise that, inside, a quis-thow m. e. M 

iwling desperately that some lady with a auper-I. O has just 
guessed correctly that U. 8, Grant, and none other, w buried in 

Cnuit’a Tomb.

PAMPA vP.—Officers said today 
that it had been definitely deter
mined that a potent brew of bay 
rum and auto anti-freeze killed 
two women and a man this week
end.'

The sole survivors of the drink
ing party in an Alanreed, Tex., 
tourist court, a man, 38, from Ari
zona, was held in jail today Offic
ers .said he showed no ill effects 
of the drink ,No charges were fil
ed

Miss Mary Gallagher of Gaines
ville and Charles Gary, 29, of Bowl
ing Green, Ky., died yesterday in 
a Groom. Tex., hospital. Miss Bet
ty Eunice, 24, Jacksonville Beach, 
Fla., died Sunday afternoon in the 
tourist court.

Sheriff Rufe Jordan said the four 
apparently left Amarillo Thursday 
night in two cars for Oklahoma. 
One of the cars was left in Conway 
after the driver obtained a $40 loan 
on It

With the money the party bought 
four quarts of anti freeze and 
checked into the tourist court Fri
day. Jordan said

Jordan said the four set up a 
homemade still in a room to boil 
down the anti-freeze He said there 
was evidence bay rum and hair 
tome was added.

After .Miss Eunice died Sunday, 
Miss Gallagher and Gary were 
taken to the hospital. They died 
Monday.
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F r io n d  In d e e d
AJO. Anz e  — Bisbee High 

School Coach AI Ridgeway was 
cited by Coach Larry Hart of Ajo 
for ''action above and beyond the 
call of duty" after a football game 
F îd Jerry I»per of Biabee broke 
his leg in a game between the two 
schools and Ajo Coach Hart drove 
him 132 miles Ui Tucson for treat- 
men' by a specialist. Bisbee won, 
37-12.

Y o i i r  p r e s e n t  c a r  m a y  w i n  y o u  * 5 0 , 0 0 0
in Plymouth’s U50,000 Lucky Motor Number Sweepstakes I 785 p r iz e s -$150,000 IN alli
The oar you now owm may be worth a lot more 
than you think! I t might win you $50,000. 
Or it might take you on a thrilling world trip! 
Thoae are juat two of the prizes in Plymouth’s 
$150,000 Lucky Motor Number Sweepstakee.

Here’a all you do: bring proof of ownerahip 
—for your 1950 or newer car (any make)—to 
any Plymouth dealer, and register the motor 
number on the FREE entry'blank. So easy! Not 
a thing to buy! Complete rules at showroom. *

1st prize —$$0,000 
2nd prize—world trip 
far Iwa b, oir̂  plv«.$S,000
3rd prize-$5,000 
4th p riae-$2,500

5th prize—$1,000
50 prizes of $500 
75 prizes ef $250 
100 prizM ef $100 
SIS prizes ef $50

YOU CAN ENTER WITH ANY CAR. 19.50 
OR NEWER . . .  IT OOE.SNT HAVE TO 

BE A PLYMOITU! PLYMOUTH
POO

*4frsr ,ev'vs rashNrad jrsar sistsf aasiksf |rso cea *dl ** 
treds irsar prasaar zsr wMaar •ffacrinf yaat dieerai af arjariaf.
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•  ANOTHER TRY—You can expect the Pentagon to renew Iti 
quest this year for congressional permission to draft youths latt 
new reserve program. But. especially since this Is a national e'.xt 
year, you can expect Congress to reject the request once more.

In 1955, Congress insisted that the armed forcea wxiuld haw 
depend ,on volunteers as recruits in its program of giving young * 
six months of active military training, following which they n  
stay in the reserves for seven and one-half years. Mcmbcn c< | 
House and Senate argued that to make the program 
compulsoo’ in *ny way would amount to Universal 
Military Training, which they oppose.

However, under the voluntary system, the armed 
forces have been having a rough time getting re* Trs's!i| 
emits—fewer than 9,000 in the Army and lesa than 
a thousand in the Marines. The Army’s quota is 100,000 for thf i 
year of the program and the Marines were supposed to have tiUii 
2,294 men in the lost four months of 1955.

Therefore, the Pentagon will ask Congress once more for ptra 
Sion to draft youths into the reserve program—which is designid 
give the United States a reserve force of almost thres million mei 
1960. Congress, still opposed to Universal Military Training ud d 
Vlnced the voters agree with it, will say no.
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